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CAMELLIA JAPONICAS

CAMELLIA SASANQUAS

AZALEAS HOLLIES

BROADLEAF EVERGREENS

80,000 CAMELLIAS 1.300 VARIETIES

You may not think of what you've
'\ccumulated in property and assets as
1)('111Cj an "estate'

l3ut when its all added up, you II find
you re worth a lot more than you
Il1Ought.

The point is this, You can do some
Illlng now to make your estate provide
,\ CJr cat deal more financial securrty
for your family

You need a will. And you should cx-

plore, with your lawyer and one of our
very capable trust officers, the various
trust arrangements that South Carolina
National offers to preserve your estate
and reduce estate taxes

If you don't plan for the future. your
favorite charity could turn out to be
the federal government. They could
use the money. but your loved ones
need II more

WRITE FOR CATALOG

Over 500.000 Azaleas. Hollies. Ornamental Shrubs and Trees.

Container grown and balled and burlapped.

Visitors always welcome. No admission charge to Gardens.

See our lY4 miles camellia trail-SOD varieties.

Each plant labeled with permanent markers.

~ Trust Department
~SouthCarolina National

Sunday 1 'til 5

SALEMBURG. N. C. 28385

Open Daily 8 'til 5

LAUREL LAKE GARDENS
AND NURSERY, INC.

P. O. DRAWER 9

AREA CODE 919-PHONE 525-4257

22 Miles East of Fayetteville. N. C.. 10 Miles West of Clinton.

One Mile East of Salemburg on Laurel Lake Road

Do something today
for vour favorite charity.
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S.C.C.. President's Message

N.C.C.S. President's Message

V.C.S. President's i"Iessage

Officers and Directors

Studies on Benlate-Dr. Baxter, "V. "Vitcher and Susan Fagan

Invitation to join S. C. Camellia Society

Aiken's Mini-show-Mildred S. Robertson

In femoriam

Grafting Under Artificial Lights-Jim McCoy

Important Announcement! Editor

Fall Meeting of S.C.C.S.-Marie Dahlen

West Carolina Society's First Camellia Show

Charleston's Fall Camellia Show

A Note on Mixing Gib-W. F. Wilson

Certificate Presentation-So H. Hackney

Fall Meeting of N.C.C.S.

Spring Meeting of N.C.C.S.

Men's Camellia Club's Ladies Night

Camellia Dieback-R. S. Mullin

29th Beaufort Camellia Show

Camellia Chit Chat .

Aiken's Camellia Spring Show

Haywood Curlce and wife, j\I(ary
Edna, :\111'. and Mrs. D. G. Elliott
(Dave and Hosemary) and }..{r.

Carroll Moon.

Aiken Camellia Club although one
of the smallest camellia clubs is the
only club in the American amellia
Society having three members serv
ing on thc National Board, observed
President 'iV. P. Kemp. They are, Mrs.
Pearle Cooper Moon, Vice-President
for Atlantic Coast; Mr. Thomas C.
Evans, Chairman of the Board of The
American Camellia Society and South

arolina State Director, Mr. Paul
Dahlen. Mr. Da.hlen is also the Presi
dent of the South Carolina Camellia
Society.

The Aiken Camellia Show is pr 
sented by The Aiken Camellia Club
in cooperation with The Aiken Garden
Club Council.

Spons01'ed by THE FAH1\1fERS [0

MERCHANTS BANK, AIKEN, S. C. Mr.

W. Lee Poe Jr., Show Chairman; Mr.
Vi!. C. Hobertson, Vice Clwimwn;
Mrs. H. C. Scott and Mrs. H.
Morris, Arrangements Co-chairmen.

Sunday morning tbe Judges and out
of town guests were invited to a
breakfast with the Paul Dahlens.
'What a beautiful morning after all
the rain. The Dahlen home and
solarium was a perfect setting for a
delicious breakfast and saying fare
wells as two by two friends had to
start for home.

From Maryland, Mr. D. D. Hall
(Doug); Tennessee, Mr. James Rast
(Jim); orth Carolinians, President
and Mrs. W. P. Kemp, Mr. S. L.
Marbury (Les), Mrs. C. M. Allen
(Catherine), Mr. J. P. tlason, (J. P.),
from Georgia, Boynton and aroline
Cole, Mrs. G. 1\. Dubus (Grace), and
Mr. G. H. Dubus (Gus), Mrs. F. L.
Edmondson, (Liz), Mr. J. C Higdon
(Jim), Mr. and Mrs. J. R Jones (Jack
and Lila), Mr. Joe Pyron, Mrs. Mar
guerite Smith, Mrs. Percy Bland, Exec.
Secretary Milton Brown (Brownie),
Mrs. M. H. Brown (Ann); from Flor
ida, :\Ill's. J. W. Freeman (Doris), and
Mrs. C. M. Gay (Ailene); from South

arolina, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Preg
nail (Buddy and Betty), Head Judge

-About 'Jhe Cover
'TEHHELL WEAVEH', is a hybrid of 'CR1MSO. ROBE' x 'VILLE DE j ANTES' original'd by Dr.
Walter F. Homeyer, Jr., of Macon, Ga. and propagated by uccio's ursery, Altadena,
California. The Rower is named for that "grand man" of Cam l1ias. . T IT 11 Waver of
Macon. Terrell is President Elect of the A.C.S. and has served as an official for Illany of
the years of A.C.S. history. He is a Charter Member of A.C.S., formerly A..S. Vice President
for the Atlantic: oast and past President of the Middle Georgia amellia Society.
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P. A. DJ\t-ILEN

DE" 1\ j\if EMBERS:

SOUTH CAROLINA CAMELLIA SOCIETY
Saturday vvas a beautiful Florida

sunshine day and everyone enjoyed
the Seville Square tour in the City of
Pensacola, with it's 400 years of his
tory. The Saturday "Flea Market" was
un ique and a pleasure to stroll through
on our way to the Municipal Aum
toriUlll where the Camellia Show
opened to registered guests at 2:30
P. :vI.

The Judges and convention guests
had their lunch in Seville Quarter, a
restored warehouse with all the charm

of New Orleans French Quarter.
'Vhat a channing place-especially
the Qucuter's Palace Courtyard with
it's tropical plants, statuary and foun
tains. The luncheon was delicious
Southem food served in Old Southern
Style and setting.

The folks from Australia and New
Zealand liked our style convention
and thoroughly enjoyed themselves.
\Ve had a better time than usual be
cause they were there.

-CAROLl:-.1A CA~IELLlAS-

Aiken Camellia Club's
Annual Camellia Show

(;;llllellia enthusiasts are experiencing another very successful season.

The flowers have been plentiful and beautiful, the camellia shows have

])C('II ('\cclIent, and the enthusiasm among growers and exhibitors has been

high. Hdlect back on the wonderful associations you have had with your

ealllellia friends this past season and you will realize what an important part

in yoIII' liCe the camellia plays. Membership in the South Carolina Camellia

Sociel~' is an important means for maintaining our interest in camellias and

for gt'lti ng acquainted with the fine camellia people. Make sure you have

]'('lll'\\'('d VOllr membership for 1975 and encourage others to become members.

It is a rre;\t bargain for $4.00 a year. This past year I have met a number

or people from other parts of our country, and even from Australia, who

cOllllll('ltl<'d velY favorably on our fine publication, Carolina Camellias.

\ Ve are planning to have a spring meeting of the Society in Greenwood,

South (:arolina, in April. A notice about this meeting will be mailed to you

whcn the dctails are firm.

Continue your enthusiasm with camellias, get new members for the

S.C.C.S., plan to attend the spring meeting, and have a wonderful spring

and Sllllll11eJ'.

PAUL A, DAIILEN, Presi,dent

2

Aiken Camellia Club has done it
AGAIN! In spite of the dreary, rainy
foggy week end and competition
from the Charleston, S. C. club's ca
mellia show, the best growers from
several states made the journey to
enter their beautiful blooms. Aiken's
show is knmVIl throughout the Ca
mellia 'Vorld as one of the finest. The
blooms were spectacular! The judges
worked hard to select the prize win
ners and did an excellent job,

The hospitality of this club is out
standin~. The most dedicated folks,
the Judges, travelcd miles in rain and
arrived in Aiken on Friday afternoon.
Thcy werc delightfully entertained on
Friday evening at the Tom Evans'

39

lovely home on Laurel Dri Vl'. Tom
and Dottie are the host and hostess
with the mostest! Cocktails and a
buffet dinner was served in a sC'lling
of spectacular camellia arrangcmC'llts.

Saturday noon the Judges were
guests of the Aiken Club for lunch
at The Ramada Inn. After the show,
out of town exhibitors and Judges
were the guests of the club at the
home of the Prcsident, G e 0 r g e
Caskey, Mrs. Caskey and the ladies
of the Aiken Camellia Club ]1ad pre
pared all kinds of goodies and punch.
The Dave Elliotts were congratulated
for slVeeping thc beautiFul ~1wards

From the head table with their oul
standing bcautiFul camcllia blooms.



E. O. AYCOCK

DEAH MEJVIBERs:

ERNEST O. Y 0 K, Presid'nt

Let me ask you a question or two. When was thc last tim you ave a

nei(1hbor or friend a little advice or a helping hand conceming his camellias?

When did you invite someone to attend a club meeting with you? Wh 'n did

you give someone a plant (a seedling will probably do the trick if he has no

other plant) to get him interested in camellias? When did you get someone to

attend a camellia show? Think back and remember who or what first in

terested you in camellias. TlY this same thing on somo onc Isc, if it worked

on you it will probably get them interested too. Eventually we'll hav(' another

new member in our Society.

I know you get tired of hearing about getting new mcmbcr', but we

can't stand still, we will either grow or dry up and I feel certain that none of

you want our Society to my up.

Sin erely

A good member must love camellias so let's makc lhis year a year in

which we strive to make more people start lovin cam llias as wc do.

NORTH CAROLINA CAMELLIA SOCIETY

We have just completed the fall meeting of our Sociely, al which time

I was elected to be your president for the ne 't year. To n c this is thc greatest

honor I have ever received, to have the privilege of serving and \ orking with

the most wondcrful group of people in this state. There are no Jln l' peoplc in

the world than those with whom I have had the pleasure of knowing through

our common interest-THE CAMELLIA.

Mr. George Anderson was onv n
tion Chainnan, Dr. vVm. Bennett,
Program Chairman, Mr. John K. Ed
wards in charge of Registration and
Bob Sansing Chairman of Hospitality.
EVeIyone present agreed thesc gentle
men deserve a Great Big THANK
YOU for a job Well Done.

Gulf Coast Camellia Society Mem
bers and the Ladies of Pensacola also
deserve appreciation for helping the
Men's Camellia Club of Pensacola do
such an outstanding job-hosting this
Spring meeting.

TIlursday aftemoon took care of the
business of the ACS Committee meet
ings and the ACS Board of Directors
Meeting.

Thursday night we were guest of
the Pensacola Mcn's Club Members
for dinner in their homes or Country
Clubs.

Friday morning the educalional
part of the convention was giv n by
Dr. R. S. Mullin, Extension Patholo
gist, University of Florida. He chose
as his topic," ew Aspects of Camel
lia Pest Control." This was a most
popular topic for who has camellias
with pests?

Dr. William L. Ackerman, Re
search Horticulturist, U.S. Dept. of
Agliculture, Washington, D. C. pre
sented an interesting and informative
lecture, complete with lides, on
"Breeding and Hybridizing ew Ca
mellias."

The Hospitalily Suite was a popular
gath ring placc in th aftemoon b 
fore thc Scafood Dinner hosted by the
Pcnsa ala M n' lub.

Thc moral is, as this tale we unfold
that for you and me who are growing

old
It's better to say, "I'm fine" with a grin
Than to let them know the shape

we're in.

The City of Five Flags, Pensacola,
Florida, was the host city for The
American Camellia Society's 30th an
nual meeting on January 9-12. Pensa-
ala's Men's Camellia lub were the

IIo t and what a job th y di I! TIl
beautiful alat a Iml on P nsacola
Bach was onv ntion h adquart rs.

I have arch supports for both of my
feet

or I wouldn't be able to go on the
street

Sleeplessness I have night after night
and in the moming I'm just a sight
My memory's failing, my head's in a

spin
I'm practically living on aspmn.
But I'm awfully well for the shape

I'm in.

I think my liver is out of whack
and a terrible pain is in my back
My hearing is poor, and my sight is

dim
Most everything scems to be out of

trim
But I'm awufully well for the shape

I'm in.

My tceth will eventually have to comc
out

and my diet-I hate to think about
I am overweight and I can't get thin
But I'm awfully well for the shape

I'm in.

3 3



RODERT O. MATTHEWS

winners.

NO\V you know why the Winter
edition is so late reaching you.

OUR WISH FOR YOU I j HJ75
~I[ay you have
Enough happiness to keep you swect

Enough trials to kecp you strong
Enough sorrow to keep yOll human

Enough hope to keep you happy
Enough failure to keep you humble

Enough success to keep you eagcr
Enough friends to give you comfort

Enough wealth to meet your necds
Enough cnthusiasm to look forward

Enough faith to banish deprcssion
Enough determination to make each

clay a bctter day than ycsterday.

Thne is nothing whatever the matter
\\'ith me,

T ,1m just as healthy as I can be
I have Arthritis in both of my knees
and \\1hen I talk, I talk with a wheeze.
.\Iy pulse is weak, an<l Illy blood is

thin,
nut I'm awfully \\'ell for the shape

I'Ill in.

''I'M FINE"

Best of Get Well \Vishes to our past
president of the AmeJican Camellia
Society, Clydc Copeland. You and
Dorothy were missed in Pcnsacola.

\1rs. Harold Cawood of Americus,
Ga., "Minta", we were so clisappointed
you ancl Harold had to cancel out at
Pensacola because of your hospital
visit. This little poem, author un
known, is dedicated to everyoJ)e who
has had to miss all the fun and excitc
Ilwnt of the meetings and shows in
'7·1 and '75.

"Hody" was honored at our meeting
in Macon when the American Society
made him a member of the Hall of
Fame, A FELLOW.

Everyone present thoroughly en
joved his talk on grafting and the
lovely slides of some of the newest
eamelIias.

~\'Ir. Alan Shoemaker of the River
banks Park was also a guest of the
dub. He was interested in where the
Park could get a large planting of
Camellias. After his spccch over 50
plants were donated by the club
mcmhers present. vVhat a morc won
derful opportuni ty to expose lovers
of natmc and beauty than to havc
10w,ly blooms of Camellias in the new
famous Zoological Park in the Fall
and Spring. Another \iUST when in
Colulllbia, S. C. do visit this attrac
tion.

A reprint from the Times & Delllo
crat newspaper of Orangeburg, S. C.

~I[r. and Mrs. Bert Hubert Coopcr,
Jr. of \Vashington, D. C. announce the
marriage of his ~I[other, Mrs. Pearle
Dcery Cooper, of Springfield, S. C.
to Mr. Carroll 1'. 100n of Columbia,
S. C. on January 7th at the Spri ng
field 'United Methodist Parsonage.

\11'. and VII'S. \/!oon will be home
aftcr Jan. l5th at their homc on the
Columbia Highway, Springfield, S. C.

Thanks Jim McCoy of Fayetteville,
)J. C. for the gift mcmbership to Mr.
Yoshiaki Andoh of Yamataehoo, Ja
pan. I am sure he will appreciate
~'our thoughtfulness.

VIRGINIA CAMELLIA SOCIETY

HOIlEllT O. ~1ATnIEws, President

the I)('st ever. Artistic anangements will once again be part of the show, in

order to increase a wider public interest.

We ;lre asking each and every member not only to participate in the

sho\\' but to publicize it, thru your friends, that we may oncc again revivc

the in!l'rest in camellias in Virginia.

Iloping to see you all at the spring show and wishing VOli a hapP~1

call1ellia season.

sho\\'o The spring will be held at the Norfolk Botanical Garden auditoriulll

Oil \Iareh 22-23. The show committee is hard at work to make this one of

If you were unable to attend the fan show, which was helel at the Norfolk

Botallieal Carden, we had a terrific turnout of exhibitors with R3 bluc ribhon

\\'(. \\'ere disappointed with the amount of visitors and therefore \\'e

shOldd \\'ork very hard to create a larger interest in our spring camel1ia

After having the show at the Military Circle Mall for two \wars we

11l00"('d it back to the gardcns for economy reasons.

4 37
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.. 1117 First St., Smithfield, N. C.
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.............. 1117 First St., Smithfield, N. C.
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DIRECTORS

PAUL A. DAHLEN, President
.M. F. MII..LEH, 1st. Vice President
JACK TEAGUE, 2nd Vice President
J. A. TJM~[EIU.[AN) 3rcl Vfee President
P. D. RUSH, Secretary & Treasurer
.Mn.s. PAUL A. D.;\J-ILEN, Recordil1g Secrettlr!J
H. F. BnOWNLEE, Cha.irman 01 Test Gardens
T. NEAL Cox, Past President

J. J. SEELIG, District I
T. H. CUl\LEE, District 2
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MAJon GEN. H. R. BAUEH, District 5
T. NEAL Cox, District 6
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~1ns. SADIE AYCOCK, Recordil1g Secretary
~1ns. C. M. ALLEN, l-Hstorian

the gardens of Camellias was another
sight to see. There is not enough
space to tell you all-just don't miss
any American Camellia Society's an
nual meetings. Go to sec our ational
headquarters very soon if you have
never been there.

Mid-Carolina Club meeting on
November 12th was one of the best.
The Hungry Bull Restaurant is the
regular meeting place and the room
was crowded on this night. The reason
was our distinguished speaker-Mr.
Camellia, W. F. Vlilson, kno\;vn and
loved as "Hocly", from Louisiana
State University, I-lammond, La. He
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Foster
("Buster") Bush. He toured all the
famous greenhouse growers in Co
lumbia with his hostess, Helen Bush.

pride our headquarters, especially the
Boehm Birds Building. Meeting Mrs.
Ylildred Taylor Stevens was a high
light for me. She is so lovely and
charming. It is impossible to compre
hend the extent of her gift to we
Camellia lovers and A.C.S. members
until you actually see this building
and the beauty of the Boehm por
celians. If you can be fortunate
enough to get Ann Brown as your
guide then you will really enjoy this
important part of your visit to your
headquarters at Massee Lane.

A great big THA K YOU to Dr.
Nathan and Muriel Brown and the
Wally Freshwaters for the wonderful
hospitality while we were there.

The lovely young girls dressed in
Colonial costumes walking through

DIRECTORS
District I

The Hammock Shop
PAWLEYS ISLAND, S. C. 29585

Dn. EOWAIID P. RYAN , , . , . , ...

E. B. POTTER. JR .
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District 2
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.. 105 Lakewood Dr., Greenville, N. C.
710 Pine Valley Dr., Wilmington, C.
· Ht. 1, Bath, N. C.

............... P. O. Box 306, Clinton, N. C.
· 323 Birman Rd., Fayetteville, N. C.
· 1603 W. Nash St., Wilson, T C.

The Ot'iginal Pawleys Island

Rope Hammock

District 3
L. M. ALLEN .
On. FnONTJS JOHNSON

HARny WATSON

" .917 Forest Hill Dr., Greensboro, C.
... Box 217, Davidson, N. C.

. . . Rt. 8, Box 240, Charlotte, N. C.

Old Prints-Maps-Gifts-Books

Danish Cross Stitch

Furniture

VIRGINIA CAMELLIA SOCIETY
OFFICERS

HOBERT O. MATTHEWS, President Norfolk Azalea GRrclcn, Norfolk, Va.
ERNEST E. WOODEN, JR., 1st Vice President 5200 Edgewater Dr., orfolk, Va.
MRS, MALCOL~[ K. CROCKETT, 2nd Vice P'resiclent ... , .5236 hens tone Dr., Virginia Beach, Va.
Mns. EnNEsT E. VVOODEN, JR., Secretary and Treasurer 5200 Edgewater Dr., orfolk, Va.
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DIRECTORS
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ERNEST E. WOODEN

E GENI~ I. ,"VOH1U':LL

ALISO J. PAIISONS
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l3y LUTHER YV. BAXTER, JR., 'iVESLEY ''''ncHER, and SUSAN G. FAGA'"

Studies on Benomyl (Benlate) for
Camellia Dieback Control

eamettia enit-eltat

I:\fTHODUCnON

Call1('llias arc affected by the widely
publici/.ed disease, die back and
call"er, caused by the fungus Glo

1/1('/"('//11 cillgulata. ~1any Camell'ia

i{/}JIJ/licl/ and most C. sasanqua, C.
re/int/II/II. and camellia hybrids are
susceplible to this disease. It is par
tielll:lrir abundant along the coast of
the sOlltheastern United States. Plants
\\"hell :tffeclcd have twig blight,
c:lIl"erS, alld oftentimes dicback of
twig~ :111<1 branches distal to the
call kn. t\ kw camellia cultivar are so
sllsceptible to this disease that death
or twigs :lIld/or branches occurs be
fore e:\l1 kers arc evident as symptoms.
I'lallh which are grafted are par
Li("lll:lrl~' vult1l'rable to infection since
Lhe p:ILhogcn responsible for the dis
ease ill,': Ides ca mell ia stem tissue
thrOllgh wounds. Pruning wounds, in

sect plillclures, wind and mechanical
d:ul1agt" and natural leaf scars pro
vide a,'('IlUCS through which the fun
gus call illvade stem tissue. Normally
lea ves, f10W('l'S, sced pods, and roots
arc lloL afkcted by this pathogen.
Th('l'e is a nced to control this dis
ease, especially in the nurseries, since
infected plants can be sold and then

the customer is disappointed with the
results of his efforts. Actually c.
iaponica and C. sasanqua plants thrive
in all areas of South Carolina, much
of North Carolina, and along the
Coastal Plain region of Virginia. Since
most nurseries which propagate ca
mellias are locatcd along thc coast,
the disease, \ovhichis favored by the
highly humid and mild climate, de
velops to serious proportions on sus
ceptible plants.

THE HOST

Camellias are grown on the west
coast and in the southeastern United
States from Texas to Virginia, Dela
ware, and ~1aryland and inland up
to the mountains of North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, and Ala
bama. Their greatest popularity in the
South, outside of greenhouse culturc,
is found in the southern parts of
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, and
Georgia and along thc eastern sea
board of South Carolina, NOlth Caro
lina, and Virginia. The C. sasanqllo

cultivars are particularly susceptiblc
to dieback. Many cultivars such as
'Ros£A', 'CLEOI'ATIIA', 'NAil :-'fl-CATA',
'BE'lllJo: PATnIClA', 'ITINOIJE-Cu:-.ro',

\VARNING: CAMELLIA FEVEH.
VERY CONTAGIOUS

Syn"pto111s: Continual complaints to
all duties other than camellia chores,
blurry vision from disbudding and
reading of catalogs, low back pain
due to re-potting, sleepless nights
dreaming up new varieties and ways
to win at shows, extremc anxiety
waiting for the final results of hy
bridizing or a seedling bloom. Swcll
head upon receiving nrst ribbon.

NO KNOWN CURE

Treatment: Medication is useless,
disease is not fatal, victim should
attend as many Camcllia Shows and
activities as possible.

Compli ments of a SYIART, Sweet
and Sympathetic friend of your
Editor-Mrs. John Augis (I-Ielen)
From San Jose, California.

South Carolina Camellia Society's
members will be in for a TREAT at
thcir annual Spring meeting this year.
President Paul D,1hlen adviscs mc that
the mccting will be in Greenwood,
S. C. before The Masters Golf Tourn
amenl and the Camellia Show at the
National Arboretum in \Vashington,
D. C. or the Camellia Society of The
Potomac Vallcy on April ] !1th and
20th.

Thanks to Mr. Lonnie Timmerman,
those attending will be gucsts of The

Park Seed Company for a tour of
their greenhouses and gardens, in the
forenoon, dutch lunchcon and meet
ing in a motel restaurant. Frogra m
on controlled camellia pollination
with film and an expert on this subject
as speakcr. EVEl1YONE plan to at
tend and invite a friend La come
alonO'. I\escrvations should be made
to J. A. Timmerman, Rt. 1, Box 170,
Grecnwood, S. C.

~Iid-Caroljna Fall Camellia Show
was a HUGE success. Quanity and
quality of lovcly blooms were vicwed
by thousands attending thc South
Carolina State Fair. The arrangements
by Columbia's Rnest garden club's
ladies were the BE:ST and the tree of
Hanging baskets of begonias was a
Focal point for the Cailiellia Show.
The display of other hanging baskets
also brought rorth "oohs and aahs"
From the crowds viewillg, somc of
them, their first callwllia bloonls.

Thc Fall Camcllia mecting of the
American Camcllia Society held in
~1acon, Ca., was olle of the BEST
ever. The weather was perfect, the
hospitality the Crealcst, the Camel
lia Show Oil Saturday at our head
([uartcrs.

Massce I' ,all(' W:IS really the high
light of it all. Camellia lovers from
all ovcr Alllt'l'ie:t ('lljoyed with much
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-CAROLINA CAMELLIAS-

The 29th Annual Beaufort Camellia Show

time for the lichens to weather away
even though they have been killed
by the spray.

In summary, it might be said of
camellia diseases that for best con
trol, careful selection of planting sites
and planting soil in order to insure
a minimum of soil borne disease prob
lems and nematode problems is a

Presented by TIill Cou TeIL OF
BEAUFORT GARDEN CLUBS.

Sponsored by BA KERS TRUST.

The Beaufort Academy on Lady's
Island was the setting for one of the
b st Camellia Shows in 1975. Mrs.

nna King, show chairman, did an ex-
client job, assisted by Mrs. Ben

(Lydia) Carter with the Horticulture
Division. The Artistic Division ar
rangements were most outstanding.
Mrs. Edward Dooley, Mrs. Norman L.

ay, Council President, Consultants,
Mrs. J. M. Hicks and Mrs. A. R. Mc
Afee. These ladies deserve a BIG
Hand for their hard work.

10st unusual was the fact there
were no duplicate winners at the
Head Table of Camellias. Best flower
in the show was "von by Mr. and Mrs.
\iV. C. Robertson of Aiken, . C. it
was AUTEn's TBun T'. Dr. and 1rs.
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must. Good drainage i essential, and
constant sanitation must be practiced
in order to have healthy plants. Ac
tually, camellias can do well with .:\
minimum of chemical treatment if
sufficient care is taken in planting
sites, fertilization, irrigation, sanita
tion, and general care to insure best
growth.

Herbert Racoff of Columbia, S. C. had
the Best Japonica, 'SEA FoAl',,!', Run
ner-Up Japonica bloom 'LEAN E'S
TOlVIORRow'-Mrs. "Villiam Laughlin
of Aiken, S. C. Best Hybrid with
H.eticulata parenta 1e, 'VALENTINES
DAy'-Mrs. Jack Teague of Columbia,
S. C. Best Hybrid, 'CHARLEAl', Mr.
C. T. Freeman of ew Ellenton S. C.
These were grown with protection,
treated or untreated.

Mr. M. L. Miller won the best Seed
ling award and American Camellia
Seedling Certificate-a Beauty which
he plans to name 'MARGARET MILLER'
after his wife.

Japonica Blooms grown in the open
were outstanding. Winners in this
classification were: Mrs. M. V. Tyson
of Savannah, Ga., Dr. Stanley Mar e,
Jr. of Beaufort, S. C., Mr. Jasper
vVooch of Beaufort, S. C., and Mr.

us Dubus of avannah, a.

and 'TEXAS STAn' are so sensitive to
dieback that many nurseries no longer
attempt to grow them. Many cultural
practices ultimately affect p I ant
health. For example, the frequent use
of overhead irrigation systems (Rain
birds, etc.) cause problems with this
disease since the water droplets under
centrifugal force help to disperse the
pathogen. Improper spacing and ex
cessive shade can provide humid con
ditions which aggravate this disease.
Execessive nitrogen feitilization can
make the plant more susceptible to
this pathogen resulting in more dis
ease.

Many C. japonica cultivaI's are ex
tremely sensitive to the pathoaen
causing dieback. Examples are 'VILLE
DE NANTES', 'TIn-ANY', '~I[ATI-IONIANA',

and 'LADY VANSITTART', including all
of thei r sports. Other C. japon-ica
culti ars are resistant to dieback.
Examples are 'GOVERNOR MOUTON',
'PROFESSOR CHARLES S. SARGEt T',
'ROSE EMERY', 'WOODVILLE REI/, and
all of their sports.

Thc majority of C. japonica culti
val'S, however, are intermediate in
susceptibili ty to dieback. At times
in their life histoIy, they are more
susceptible than others. For example,
fast growing grafts and fast growing
liners in highly fertilized and liberally
watered soils are more prone to die
back and cankers than slowly grow
ing older plants. When infection oc
curs in any of these older plants,
cankers form, but usually they will
heal over as in 'BETTY SUEFFIELD',
"REV. JOll . DRAYTON', 'GLOIRE DE

At TES', 'QUEE BEssm', 'ROSE HILL
HED', and most C. ;aponica seedling..
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Cankers someti mes form on 'PHOFES
SOR SARGENT' and '. OVEnNon :\I[OU
TON', but invaribly they will heal.
Twig blight and diel>ack rarely occur
in these cultivars.

In most C. ;apon ica and . reticulata
cultivars, grafts arc particularly vul
nerable to death of scion and/ or stock.
'iVhen the understock is :l C. sasanqua
seedling, the complete understock
may be kill d by the pathogen re
sponsible for di 'ba 'k, if it is intro
duced at the time of grafting. There
fore, in summary of this section, it is
safe to state that grafts, most C. sasan
qua. eultivars, and some C. ;aponica
cultivars nccd some prot 'tion from
the pathogen responsible for camellia
dieback.

THE PATIIOGEN AND TIlE DI EASE

The cause of camellia twig blight,
canker, and dieback is a funaus,
Glomerella cingulata. It has two
stages in its life histOly, the asexual
stage whereby conidia or spores
(seed) are prod Iced on 'anwllia stem
cankers or affected camellia leaves.
These spores arc produ 'ed in a water
soluble matrix. Th ~y arc normally
dispersed in splashing raindrops to
nearby areas. The asexual stage is the
typical form which is seen fruiting on
camellia cankers. Most often the
spores are produced in April, May,
and June coinciding with th time of
leaf fall of camellias. The pathogen
enters the plant stem tissu only
through wounds or leaf s 'ars. It can
ent r very young camellia 1 aves di
rectly providcd the el ironmental
conditions arc favorable for infection,
whi h inclu k warm, cxtrcm ly humid



Stop by and visit us at the "BAliN"

SOME OF OUR RECENT lNTRODUCTIONS

'MAllY ALICE Cox'

'MIlS. CITAIlLES Jo 'AS'

forms and colors. However, the)' arc
usually gray or greenish gray, they
may be feathelY or may be attached
fairly closely to the stems or twigs,
or in some cases have a ruHled type
of growth. In some cases they will
appear on leaves of plants. On the
leaves, the growth is usually flat and
closely attached to the upper surface
of the leaf. Usually lichens arc most
prevalent on plants which arc un
thrifty for one reason or anothcr.

Control: Thus, the best method for
controlling lichens is to kecp the
plants in ,1 good growing condition.
If they do occur, how('ver, even on
healthy plants, one or two applications
of basic copper sulfate at 1'~-2 table
spoons per gallon of water should give
adequate control. It will take some

'ApOLLO 14'

'MISS MAJ'<DlE SUPREME'

WE I-lAVE 1ANY OF THE lORE HECENT JNTHODUCTIO 'S

AND OLD STANDAHD VAHIETlES TO CIJOOSE FROM

P. O. Box 1088, Georgetown, S. C. 29440

LICHENS

good planting sites, follow good cul
tural practiccs and sce that plants
have sufficient moisture during the
fall and winter months.

LITTLE RED BARN
Nursery and Gift Shop

Symptoms: Probably some mention
should be made of lichens, occurring
on camellia stems and branches. A
lichen is a combination of an alga
and a fungus growing together, each
one helping the other. These combi
nation plants can often attach them
selves to stems of the higher plants
and particularly in moist locations
exist there and appear to be parasitiz
ing the plan t. However, they arc not
parasitic and essentially cause no
damage on the plant on which they
arc growing. Lichens can be of many

THE CHE:I\UCAL AND EXI'EHlMENTAL

Benomyl, sold under the trade name
of Benlate, is a biologically active
fungicide, which is systemic in many
herbaceous plants, such as COlll,

beans, balsam, cowpeas, cucumbers,
zinnias, and many other plants. 111is
means that if benomyl is added to
soil in which zinnias arc growing, the
plants will take up benomyl and
transloeate it to the !caves where it

mellia enthusiasts recognize that each
C. japonica seedling differs in one or
more ways from any other seedling.
Also, these individuals who have had
experience with camellia dieback
recognize that camellia cultivars, such
as 'TIFFANY' and 'VILLE DE NANTES',
certainly react differently to diebaek
caused by Glomerella than do thr
cultivars 'GoVEImOIl MOUTON' and
'PnoFEssoH SAIlCENT'. These two ex
amples reveal that within camellias
there is abundant variation. Variabil
ity also occurs in fungi as in any other
biological subject. Seven isolates of
Glomerella from widely different
sources (representing different loca
tions and cultivars) were all found
to be sensitive to benomyn at con
centrations of 1 part per million active
ingredient (ppmai) or lower. One
isolate, 'TEXAS STAn' (from the C.
sasanqua cultivar 'TEXAS STAR' on the
Clemson University campus), was
able to adapt to concentrations of
benomyl of 5 ppmai but not to 10
ppmai.

The fungus persists from year to
year in camellia cankers and on any
fallen branches which may have
been affected.

stem, Ihe variety, and a number of
other Ltdors. Healing in some culti
val'S Illay occur within 6 months to
2 or :3 \Tars.

The fungus also has a sexual stage
which is rarely seen. This stage occurs
on Falku leaves, fallen branches, etc.
and provides variability in the fungus
so thaI different strains can occur.
Just as lhe seed of the camellia gives
rise 10 variation so too can thc scxual
sporc (called an ascospore) of this
fungus give rise to variation. All ca-

F'CUHE I. Five separate isolates of the
fungus C:/or(,IIIe!!a cingulata, the cause of
c'lIlie-llia dieback and canker. All isolates
were growl1 Oil carrot juice agar. Top. left
to rigid-isolates from Cleo and Texas
Slar; hOttlll11. left to right- isolates from
J)aytlre:llll, all unknown C. sasanqua, and
all lIIIkllllWI1 C. ;aponica from Magnolia
Cardell'.

and partially to fully shaded condi
tions. Symptoms of twig blight may
occur 4 clays to several weeks later
depending on temperature, the age
of the tissue, and the cultivar in
volved. Cankers usually form 2 to 3
months after initial infection. Die
back mav occur within 2 to 3 months,
or iI Illay bc delayed for years de
pending on the size of the affected
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Jate (benomyl) one tablespoon per
gallon of water at seven to tcn day
intervals. More cxperimcntation re
mains to be done here before dcfinite
conclusions can be made. Of course
addition of a thick mulch after all
blooms have fallen and before the
following blooming season will cover
the fallen flowers and the sclerotia
they contain, and help prevent escape
of spores and subsequent infection of
flowers.

BOTRYTIS FLOWER BLIGHT

Symptoms: Botrytis flower blicrht,
or gray mold as it is often callcd,
usually affects flowers that have been
injured by frost or somc other dam
aging condition. Infection by thc
fungus causes brown discolored areas
on the flower petals and as it develops
the entire flower may become brown.
Usually a gray powdery fungal
growth develops on the flowers. This
gray growth is an abundance of spores
produced by the ftll1gus and these
spores can of course infect other
flowers which are also damaged. Us
ually this disease is not a particularly
serious problem.

o11.t1'Ol: Here again, picking off the
dis ased flowers and destroying them
can help in control of the disease.
Avoiding injury where possible and
ri vi ng good air circulation will assist

in control.

BUD DROP

Symptoms: As indicated by the
namc, this is a ondilion of camellias
\Vh rc buds drop prior to opening or
prior to full openin of the flow r.
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Initially the tips of the young buds
and edges of thc petals turn brown
and then the buds drop. Somctimes
buds will swell and show color bul
before they open will drop from the
bush. This has often been ailed
"bull-heading." Whcre this occurs, the
base of the petals usually shows a
blackening and will readily pull
away from the center of the flower.
Several factors cause bud drop.
Among these are sudden changes in
climatic conditions or in growing con
ditions. Excessive fertilization, over
IVat ring, poor drainage, nematode or
othcr root infections, can cause bud
drop. In Florida, it is considered that
one of the main causes is insufficienl
IVater during the fall prior to bloom
ing, with resultant damage to thc new
buds forming at this time. \iVhere dry
conditions continue to prevail during
the winter months and sufficient ir
rigation is not given to the plants,
bud drop can be quite severe. Some
varieties are much more susceptible
to bud drop than others, and seem
to drop at least a part of the bud
regardless of anything that can be
done to the plants to improve their
growing conditions.

In addition, cold damage can cause
bud drop and this a particularly the
case where the "bullhead" symptoms
are present. On late blooming varie
ties, developing rapidly in warm
spring we a the l' following cold
weather, this condition is particularly
prevalent.

Control: Where pos 'ibl selecl
varieties which are known to b well
adapted to your arca. Try to select

will protect thc leaves against certain
fungi which cause specific diseases.
The control of powdery mildew on
zinnia leaves by absorption of beno
myI by roots is an example. A few
woody plants can takc up and trans
locate ben 0 m y 1 to the leaves
(needles). Examples are hemlock,
white pine, Arizona cypress, redcedar,
bald cypress, and podocarpus. Ca
mellias, however, do not take up
biologically detectable quantities of
benomyl even when grown in soil to
which excessively high concentrations
have been added.

Benomyl is safe to man, animals,
and plants. It is active against certain
fungi but not against others. For cx
ample, it is extremely active against
Glome'l'ell.a. ci11.gttlata, the cause of
camellia dieback and canker, but it
is not active against Phytophthora
cinnamomi, the fungus causing root
rot of camellias, rhododendron, short
leaf pine, and many other plants.

Camellia iaponica and C. sasanqua
scedlil gs grown in soil to which be
nomyl was added at concentrations
of 1000, 2000, or 4000 ppmai did not
absorb and translocate biologically
detectable quantities. This means
that either the camellia root system
cannot absorb benomyl or that the
material is broken down to a biologi
cally inactive form by the camellia
plant.

Laboratory studies have indicated
that when benomyl is mixed in water
at 10, 100, or 1000 ppmai, it I' tains
its biological activity for at least one
month. When sprayed onto cdar
trees during summer, it retain d its
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activity for at least 3 wccks. When
incorporated into soil oUI-of-doors,
it remained activc for at least 3
months and in soil under grccnhouse
conditions, it retainecl its activity for
6 months or morc. In summation,
benomyl is relativ Iy stable when it
is either sprayed onto plants or in
corporated into soil.

'VVhen Glomerella spores were ex
posed to a benomyl s lution at a

FIGURE 2. Left: th response of 3 Glom
erella isolates to benomyJ-amendcd carrot
juice agar (CJA) (1 ppmai). Isolates are
Daydream, Texas Star, and lvragnolia Gar
dens. Right: the same isolates on regular
CJA.

concentration of 1000 ppll1ai, some
spores survived exposur p riods of
1, 10, 100, 1000, and 10,000 minutes.
However, after 10,000 min utes there
were fewer spores surviving than at
the lower benon yl COl cntrations.
Benomyl exposurc periods of 1, 10,
and 100 minutes had no cITc t on the
number of surviving spor s when
compared with spor s held in water.
When benomyJ was add d to lab
oratory media (carrot juic agar),
there was compl te supprcssion of
vegetative growth f lomel'ella at
concentrations as 10\ as 0.4 ppmai.



[One-half (0.5) ppmai is equivalent
to adding one drop of material to 26
gallons of water. A relative compari
son is that a spray application using
Captan at 1 tablespoonful per gallon
is cqlliva1cnt to 600 ppmai.] Al
though benomyl is extremely active
against GlO'merella, it does not ef
fectively kill the fungus. Benomyl is
therefore largely fungistatis (causing

1'1(:UIlE ;J. Spores induced by scraping vari
ous CIOII"'ITlla isolates. Plates 5 and 6 were
('ololli('s II III scraped. Note the b'emendous
Jlumlwr of spores in 1, 2, 3, and 4. Thesc
spores \\,('n' used to test their survival in
1)('lloll1yl \\'ltell exposed for different time
jwriods.

('('ssa[ ion of growth) rather than be
ing rUllgiciclal (cide-to kill).

Belloillyl docs not cause injury to
caf))cllias when sprayed onto plants
as dire("[ed (one pound per 100 gal
lons or \\'at('l"-l tablcspoon per gal
Ion). Scions or cuttings which were
soaked for one hour in watcr with
benomyl (600 to 1200 ppmai-l to 2
tablespoonsful per gallon) were not
injured anc! there was no decrease in
either rootin~ of cuttings or union of
graFts. In speCial tcsts camellias
sprayed with ben0111yl at concentra
tions of 2500, 5000, and 10,000 ppmai
did not sustain foliar injury.

Camellias normally shed their
leaves predominantly during May
and June, although some leaves are
shed at all times of the year. Since
the newly formed leaf scars are vul
nerable to infection by spores of
GlomereUa for 24 to 62 hours, de
pending on weather conditions (hu
midity and temperature), they re
quire some protection from infection
if the fungus (pathogen) is presen t.
This is particularly true if the pre
vailing weather conditions are mild
and moist since the fungus is most
active at temperatures between 20
to 2.5 C (68 to 77 F). Also, moist con
ditions favor the sporulation of the
fungus and splashing raindrops fa
vor their dispersal. Since any leaves
about to fall can be dislodged by
rain and since the fungus is dispersed
by raindrops, this creatcs a favorable
situation for disease development.
The fungus can invade wounded tis
sue within 12 to 16 hours to a degree
whereby sprays applied after inva
sion arc ineffective.

The recommended rate of be
nomyl for the control of most fungus
diseases of ornamentals is one pound
per 100 gallons of water (one table
spoonful per gallon). Sprays using
rates higher than this concentration
to ornamental plants are forbidden
by federal (EPA) regulations. Thc
directions on the package should al
ways be followed rigidly.

Studies on the application of be
nomyl to camellia cankers indicated
that benomyl protected only against
infection of new areas by spores but
did not aid in healing of cankers.

[estation arc much smaller than those
of crown gall-usually not over 1/4

inch in diameter.

Control: Avoid planting camellias
in soil known to be infested with root
knot nematode, unless the soil is
treated with a nematicide. The ma
terial S tlDC (Vapam, VPM) is effec
tive but should be applied two to four
weeks beforc planting. DBCP (Ne
magon, Fumazone) is also effective
and can be applied even after the
plants are planted. Read labels and
follow all directions cardullv.

FLOvVER. BLIGHT

SUIII]J/oms: To date the only known
area in which flower blight has be
come established in Florida is in the
extreme westcrn part of Florida in the
Pensacola area. Flowcr blight is a
disease affecting the flowers only. It
does not affect leaves, stems, or roots.
On the Aowers, the disease appears
as brownish specks or spots on the
petals starting small hut later enlarg
ing and coalescing to form rather
large brO'wnish areas. Often thc veins
in the petals arc darker llrown than
the surrounding tissue. Frequently the
browning will staart deep in the Aower
at the base of petals. Infection
spreads often rather rapidly through
the petals until all of them arc dis
eased and the Rower a brownish
color. Later these infected flowers
fall to the ground where if they arc
left the fungus produces a structure
called se!('rol"ium. A sclerotium is
composed of very closely compressed
fungal threads, is black in color and
may be one half inch or more in

length. Shape and size arc very ir
regular. If permitted to stay on lhe
ground until the following flowering
season, the sclerotium will germinate
and produce a stmeture in which
spores are developed. These spores
are released into the air and will in
fect camellia blooms of that season.
Often the only method of definitely
determining whether or not a flower
is infected with Rower blight is bv
holding it until the sclerotia dcwlop.

Control: Probably one of the best
methods of control is strict sanilation.
Sanitation simply means picking lip
all Rowers that have fallen off the
plants and picking off all that hang to
the plants and destroying them. If
everyone in a fairly good sized COIll

munity would do this, Rower lllight
would bc held to a minimum. Of
course, if the disease is not prescnt in
an area, it is desirable to prevenl its
introduction. This can be done' by
hringing in only bare root plants not
showing any color in the buds. Usc
of fall blooming varieties or IrealnH'nl
with gibberellic acid to induce carl~'

bloom will avoid the cliseasc, hut
this, of course, may not be lhe
period in which the grower desi res
blooming. Chemical control has not
been too satisfactory. The usc' or
PCNB (Terraclor) at two pounds [0

1000 sq. ft. as a spray on the soil in
December will assist considerably in
preventing the sclerotia from gcnlli
nating and thus control the disease.
This treatment should he repea tl'd
onec or twice at three to rOll.l:" wcek
intervals. Somc experiments indicate
lcss infection where blooms and leaves
:1re sprayed several times with nen-
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pas ible, and treat the soil wi th such
materials as SMDC (Vapam, VPM)
or Vorlex. Preferably a woody plant
should not be placed in the same spot
where a plant has died from this
disease.

PHYTOPHTHORA ROOT ROT

Symptoms: The fungus Phytoph
thora sometimes causes damage in
Florida on camellias. ViThere this dis
ease is present, the plants become
unthrifty, the new growth is rather
short and usually of a lighter 0Teen
than normal, and the leaves may be
somewhat smaller. The old leaves will
fall prematurely and the plant thus
appear "thin." Damage by the dis
ease is reduction of the root system
and this of course causes the above
ground symptoms.

Contml: As with mushroom root
rot, once a plant is infected with
Phytophthora root rot we have no
effective control. However, it can be
prevented by planting healthy plants
in non infested soil. If the soil in
\ hich a camellia is being planted is
infcsted, the soil can be treated with
one of the chemicals listed for mush
room root rot.

CROWN GALL

Symptoms: Crown gall is a bac
terial disease found occassionally in
Florida but is not generally wide
spread. Symptoms of the discasc in
elude mall so large tumor-like en
largem nts on the st ms or root be
low the ground line. Th s GIl· are
normally round d but may be of ir
l' gular shape. Usually the surfa e is
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fairly rough particularly on larger
galls. Plants infected with this disease
u ually exhibit only a slow growth
but otllenvise are fairly normal.

Control: Again planting uninfected
plants in noninfested soil is the best
control. Avoidance of wound when
working around the plants is also a
help in avoiding the disease. \iVhere
plants are found infected, they should
be removed and destroyed and the
cavity treated as for mushroom root
rot.

NEMATODES

Symptoms: Occasionally camellias
arc attacked by the root knot nema
tode. Nematodes are small micro
scopic worms which live in the soil
and are capable of entering plant
roots. In fact, several nematode spe
cies may damage camellia roots, but
the main one, in Florida at least, is
tho root knot nematode. Symptoms
are enlarged areas in the small roots
which gradually enlarge and form
galls. These galls are tapered and
usually the entire root area at the
point of infestation will enlarge. In
severe cases most of the small feeder
roots will be thus affected and even
larger roots will have the typical galls.
If the infestation is severe enough it
can cause a VelY unthlifty plant and
may cause a dying of twigs and a
general lack of new growth as well as
a poor color foliage. Plants show the
symptoms during dry weather, and
severely inf cted plants may wilt and
di under uch can litions. Plants are
also v ry susc ptibl to sunl urn wh n
inf stcd by n mat des. Matm gall
formed as a result of nematod in-

vVollilds created during pruning re
main susceptible to infection for
about 3 weeks during weather condi
tions prevailing in the spring. It
should be remembered that the con
ditions required for any disease de
velopment are: (1) a pathogen must
be present, (2) there must be a sus
ceptible host, (3) a favorable en
vironment is required, and (4) a vec
tor is necessary. If anyone of these
factors is absent, no disease develops.

Based on the studies as herein de
scribed, the following recommenda
tion regarding the use of benomyl
for control of camellia dieback and
canker can be made:

1. Scions and cuttings of camel
lias should be soaked in benamyl at
tlle recommended rate for at least
one hour before grafting or placing
in thc rooting bench; grafting stock
and tools s h a u 1d be thoroughly
soaked with benomyl as each graft
is made.

2. Since camellias do not take up
and translocate biologically detec
able quantities of benomyl, it is rec
ommended that benomyl not be
added to the soil in which they are
O'rowing.

3. Benomyl is extremely effective
against Glomerella spores, and it re
tains its activity when sprayed onto
plants out-of-doors for at least 2 to
3 weeks. Therefore, spraying plants
with benomyl at 14-day intervals
during periods of heavy leaf fall,
which co inc ide s with favorabl
w ather conditions for fungus fruit
in is recommended. The tim of leaf
faU and thus the time of praying
will valY, depending on the location
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in the state. About 6 sprays, cover
ing a span of 12 weeks, should pro
vide acceptable antral of dieback
of C. japonica and C. sasanqua culti
vars under field onditions.

4. Since the fungus is nonactive
out-of-doors during th late fall,
winter, and early spring, no spray
ing dming this period is necessary.

5. Since infection an occur with
in 12 to 16 hours after wounding,
sprays should be administered to
wounds the sa.me day th yare made.

6. Special application of b nomyl
to cankers for the purpos of aiding
in the healing process in ineffective
and therefore not recommended al
though sprays administered to the
entire plant at 14-day intervals pro
tects new inf ction sites and pre
vents Glom l' l1a pores from gelmi
nating.

7. Scions and/ or cuttings for prop
agation pUlpo es should be made
from current y ar's wood from dis
ease-free plan ts wh n possible. At
any rate, when grafting is made onto
lU1derstock, all st m cankers should
be cut out. In oth r words, the graft
should be mad below the lowermost
canker onto woo] free of any brown
ish discoloration.

8. Irrigation of camellias in green
houses should b done cal"efully to
avoid unnecessalY splashing. Irriga
tion when necessary for plants grown
out-of-doors should b- done during
mid-day to avoid prolonged moist
conditions which would supplement
the time of continuous fr e moisture
created by heavy d ws.

9. Benlatc should alway be u ed
as directed on th package.
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:vI SHROOM ROOT nOT

Symptoms: Probably the worst soil
borne disease in Florida is the disease
we call mushroom root rot. Plants
infected with this disease may decline
fairly slowly, or wilt rather suddenly
and decline either on one side or over
the entire plant. These symptoms arc
followed in a few weeks by death of
the plant where the entire plant is
affected, or somcwhat later if first
symptoms show only on onc sick.
\Vhere this disease is suspected, the
best diagnostic characteristics is a
thin layer of white fungal growth
found in between the bark and the
wood in the cambium area. This is
most evident in the lower stelll ane!
upper root area, or, in other words,
about the ground line. The fungal
sheet may be completely around thc
stem or root or possibly encircling
only a part of it. After death, or
sometimes just before death, in wet
weather in the fall, a cluster of hone)'
colored mushrooms may appear at the
hase of infected plants. It is unliklc~'

that the spores from these mushroollls
arc an important source of discase
spread and it is believed that the
main infection cOllles from the fungus
being in the soil or from roots of an
uninfected plant COining in contact
with the roots of ;In infectcd plant
with subsequent infection occurring.
The fungus c;l\lsing this disease at
tacks a great many othcr woody
shrubs ane! trees here in Florida.

Control: Once a plant is infected,
nothing can Ill" dOne to control lhl'
disease. The hest conlrol is simply
to remove and destrov infected plants
with as mIlch of til(' mnt SystClll as

SCAB
Symptoms: While on leaf spots, a

condition called scab should probably
be considered. Symptoms of scab are
rather varied. Usually it appears as
tiny, more or less water-soaked, and
possibly slightly raised areas on the
underside of the leaf. These enlarge
and may take anyone of several dif
ferent forms. Probably the most com
mon development of these is to be
come enlarged, somewhat cor k y,
brown in color, and of irregular sizc
and shape. They may be vcry small
or increase conSiderably in size till
they are as much as a half inch across.
Usually they arc somcwhat raised
abovc the normal tissul'. Another
form these spots can take is essen
tially round and often with concen
trate ridges or cracks. In some cases,
the condition may also appear on
the upper side of the leaf as small
dark bro'""n to black spots of an ir
regular shape.

Control: Since scab is considered to
bc a physiological condition, the im
provemcnt of growing conditions is
the best control. Apparently scab is
associated with excess moisture or
with fluctuations of moisture from too
high to too low. For this reason, the
improvement of drainage conditions is
one of the most important methods of
control. In some cases, a fungus has
been associated with the spotting but
this is by no means true in all cascs,
and attempts to control the condition
with a fungicide have been \"('ry er
ratic. So it is now belie\Td that the
illlprovement of drainage and grow
ing conditions are the hest possible
controls.
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December 31, entitles you to three issues of "CAROLINA CAMELLIAS",
issued usually in January, March, and October, which has more regular
features, authentic feature articles in Grafting, Planting, Feeding, Gar
dens, Sasanquas, Judging, Pruning, Arrangement, Disbudding, Dis
eases, Spraying, and Mulching, to mention a few. Also, there are photo
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Please send your check to South Carolina Camellia Society, Box 177, Lexington, S. C.
29072 for $4.00 with the namc and address of the recipient.
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By MILDHED S. ROBEHTSOX

Aiken Has Another Successful Mini-Show

ful if enough control would be ob
tained by such methods to make it
worthwhile. If an application is made,
probably Benlate (benomyl) at one
tablespoon per gallon would be the
best matelial to use.

LEAF GALL

Syntptoms: Leaf gall will occur
sporadically in Florida and usually
is not of any particular consequence.
Symptoms of the disease are thick
ened and enlarged leaves, and often
enlarged buds, of the new growth
in tIle spring. There may be one to
several leaves on a single shoot which
are affected in this manner. The color
may be a light green, white or very
light pink. Only one or two shoots
may be infected, or many shoots on
a given plant may be infected. On
rare occasions, a flower may be in
fected, and in this case, the petals
are thickened and enlarged as are
the leaves.

Control: In the home garden, con
trol can usually be accomplished by
simply picking off these leaves and
d stroying them. The problem will
o cur only in cool weather in the
spring and with the advent of warmer
weather the disease will die out and
not need additional control measures.

LEAF SPOTS

Syntptom,s: Often leaf spots occur
on camellias. These may b very
small or cover Jlalf or morc of the
leaf and be irregular in shape or
essentially round Color of the' leaf
spots may be from whi t to gray to
brown or even black ften small pin
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point dark colored fruiting bodies of
a fungus are in thc spots. S \l('ral
different fungi cause spotting on ca
mellia leaves but as far as can be
determined all are weak parasites
and not believed to be able to attack
the leaves unless the leaves have
been damaged by some other agency,
such as sunburn, chemical bum or
some type of mechanical injUlY·

Control: Generally, control meas
ures are not necessmy and the best
control is to avoid the predisposing
factors which allow the fungi to en
ter the leaves. If however, it is
decmed advisable to treat the plants
with a fungicide, basic copper sulfate
at 11/2-2 tablespoons per gallon of
water at 7-10 day intervals is sug
gested.

ALGAL SPOT

Symptoms: In Florida, a leaf spot
caused by an alga can occasionally
attack camellias rather severely. This
is particularly true where the plants
are growing in a rather humid lo
cation. The spots may vary from
small to % inch or more in diam
eter and usually have featheIy edges.
The spots may be slightly raised
above the leaf surface. They vary in
color from a dull browll to a brown
ish green, or jf the alga is fruiting
they may be an orange brown color.
Sometimes these spots will also ap
pear on the twigs and stems of ca
mellia plants.

Control: Algal leaf spot can be
con t I' 0 II e d v ry satisfactorily by
spraying with basic copper ulfate
at 1~-2 tablespoons per gallon of
water at 7-10 day int rvals as n eded.

What started out as a small show
sponsored by the Aiken Camellia
Club to interest Aiken County's no
vice growers three years ago, ap
parently has now become a tradition.
The third Mini-Show was held Sat
urday, October 12, 1974, in the lobby
of ilie Farmers & Merchants Bank on
Laurens Street in Aiken. Chairman
of this year's show was 'William C.
Robertson with Vaughn Geddes as
co-chairman. Blooms were received
from 8:00 A. M. until 10:30 A. M.
As always club members were on
hand to assist exhibitors with their
enhies. Our distinguished judges,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl \iVagner of Au
gusta, Georgia and Mrs. Pearle Coo
per of Springfield began judging at
10:30 and took an hour to select
lucky winners. The show was opened
at 11:30 A. M. and remained open
until 4:00 P. M. A steady stream of
visitors came to view the show. A
velY special guest was Carroll Moon.
Carroll's unique charm and wit con
tributes to any show and we were
especially glad to have him with us.

Judging for the Mini-Show was on
basis of color rather than by varietal
name. A classification for Sasanquas
was also included. When the judging
was completed, lucky winners were
as follows:
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Best in Show - 'MATIIOTIANA Su-
PREME'-W. A. Bussell, ew Ellen-
ton, S. C.

Best White - 'S OWlI(AN'-VV. A.
Russell-New Ellcnton, S. C.

Best Variegated - 'ELE ANS VAR.'
P. E. Beasley, Aiken,

Best Red - 'ROSEA SupunBA'-Cog
bum Gaillard, Ridge Sprin r, S. C.

Best Pink - 'DEBUTAI T'-Mrs. L.
Goshom, Aiken, South arolina.

Best Sasanqua -' III 111 GASHIHAE'
Jane Hobertson, Aiken, South Caro
lina.

Only two blooms on th' court of
honor this year were rep 'at winners
from last year's show. Th se were
Mathotiana Supreme and hishi Ga
shirae. I think it was interesting to
note that this early in th' season we
had a total of 201 blooms' in com
petition. A display of Camellias for
exhibit only was furnished by Club
members but thcse were not included
.in ilie above numb r. vVc had a total
of 33 exhibitors who came from four
locations; ew Ellenton, orth Au
gusta, H.id e pring and Aiken. Five
exhibitors brou rht 12 or mor blooms
with the great st , un ber by a single
exhibitor being 24, Th se w re en
tered by Vivian D witt of Boardman
Road, Aiken, . 1'h xhibitor with
th largest numb'r of blu libbons



-KIPLINC

\Ir. Earl M. Delk of 1728 McLeod Ave., Charleston, S. C.

\Ir. Jim Pinkerton III, son of \Ilr. & \i(rs. Jim Pinkerton of
Columbia, S. C.

Mrs. Mary Boyd Smith, wife of Horace N. Smith of
30:30 \iValnut Grove Rd., Memphis, Tenn.

Control of dieback by applica
lions of fungicidcs has not been sat
isfactory evell though the fungus
causing the disease is susceptible to
fungicide acti\·ity. Since the fungal
illfection is inside the stelll, it is im
possible for our CIIITent fungicides to
enlt'r the plant alld kill the infection.
lor III a II \' infection takes place
through kaf scars and if a fungiCide
is to be applied it should coincide
with leaf fall. II0w(,l'cr, it is doubt-

As a rule, dieback is marc prcvalent
on plants which are weakencd or un
thrifty for one reason or another.

Control: The best control of die
back is sanitation-the removal and
destruction of all dead or infected
branches. These should be carefully
pruned out of the plant, cuttin~ back
\Veil into healthy tissue. This cut into
healthy tissue should probably be
some six inches below thc lowest
visible symptoms of the disease.
Pruned off parts s h a u I d be de
stroyed preferably by burning. \Vhere
small twigs affected with thc disease
are found attachcd to larger stems,
it may bc necessary to make the cut
below the point of attachmcnt of the
small twig to the larger stem. Prun
ing cuts should be painted \Vith a
'pruning paint if thev are 1/4 inch or
more in sil'.e.

By R. S. MULLlN, Plant Pathologist,
Cooperative Extension Service, University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida

Canlellia Dieback

DIEBACK

Symptom~: The mas t damaging
disease of camellia, certainly in Flor
ida, is dieback, or twig blight. Symp
toms of the disease include wilting
of leaves on a ncw shoot and subse
quent often rather suddcn dcath of
these leaves and also of the shoot
itself. There is little discoloration ac
companying thc first symptoms but
after a fcw days the leaves become
a dull green to a brownish grcen and
on to a complete brown when dry.
This of course is the most conspicu
ous and easily identifiable stage of
the disease. At the samc time the
leaves are turning from green to
brown and drying out, the new shoot
is doing the same thing. Lc'aves on
these dead shoots do not fall but
hang on for some time. Usually there
is a fairly sharp line of dcmarcation
bctween diseased and healthy tissue
farthcr down the stem. Usually tlIe
dead tissue in the stem is sunkcn and
of a di/krent color than the healthy
tissue'. Often where a small branch
dies all the way back to a larger
branch there is a canker formed
around thc point of attachment or
the smaller branch. This may remain
fairly small or enlarge rather rapidly
to thc point that it will encircle and
kill the larger branch.

Some of the excited winners came
back at the close of the show to pick
up ribbons and awards. One award
winner was heard to say aU his plants
wcre grown outdoors but he was
already planning to start accumulating
material for a greenhouse and planned
to start on this "Camcllia Sho''''
Circuit." The bug has bitten. This is,
of course, what we had hoped to
accomplish with our \flini-Show. If
the size of this year's show is any
indication, we can expect bigger and
better things next year and what fun
we had this year kicking off the Ca
mellia Season.

~u farmnriam
"vVhen earth's last picture is painted

and the tubes are twisted and dried,
vVhen thc oldest colors have faded

and the youngest critic has died,
\i\7e shall rest and faith, we shall need

it-lie down for an aeon or two.
Till the Master of all Good \Vorkman

shall set us to work anew!"

was Bernie Beier of North Augusta,
who had four. The youngest exhibi
tor was seven year old Jane Robert
son who had the winning Sasanqua.

Blue ribbon winners were Bernie
Beier, Ceorge Caskey, Frank Corley,
Mrs. Vivian Dewitt, Miss Maggie
Edwards, Farmers & Merchants Bank,
Mrs. Edith Faucett, Mrs. Mary Fincke,
\/[rs. F. L. Foreman, Harold J. Franz,
\[rs. \[(mroe Gcorge, Helen Hamblen,
Mrs. Cli(k Ouzts, Miss Jane Robert
son, Dr. alld Mrs. A. Schifferli, Mrs.
Gcorgc W. Stewart, Mrs. Ella \i\7eeks,
\Ir. P. Eo Beasley, J\lfrs. L. Goshorn,
XIr. Cogi>u rn Gaillard, and Mr. \".1. A.
Husscll.
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Men's Camellia Club of Charlotte Ladies Night

2403 BONAVENTURE ROAD TELEPHONE 234-0235 SAVANNAH. GEORGIA 31404

STEWART'S FLORIST AND NURSERY

First qUdlity pldnts grown under sdnitdrY nursery conditions, using two dnd three gdllon

Lerio Cdns.

We ship to dll stdtes in light weight corrugdted cdrtons, dnd we mdY hdve just whdt you

Wdnt.

centage of takes to be lower. Then
why change? In my opinion, there
are several advantages.

First, I have found that regardless
of the date one grafts, whether it be
November, December, January or
February, rarely can a graft be un
covered before May 1. This means
then that the scion must be under the
cloche several months where humid
ity is high and onditions ideal for
development of fungus. AIso, I believe
that the shorter the pcriod that a
root stock is without life giving
leaves, the hcalthi r the n w growth
will be. It would se m that fewer
root stocks would eli if they could
start producing I av s within two
months than if the ould not begin
for 4 to 6 months. Also if you can
get your graft "out from under" in
February or Mar h rather than in
May, it \vill put on mol' growth dur
ing the first growing season.

Grafts made under artificial light
and in a heated spac begin callusing
almost immediat Iy. Often it can be
det cted within a w ek, and most of
them show callus within two weeks.
I have taken one out from under the
cloche 30 day aft r grafting. The
lights I usc arc 4 in h fluorescent

Grafting Under Artificial Lights
By JAJ.vIES H. McCoy

Fayetteville, orth Carolina

What can one say about grafting?
We all do it, with varying degrees of
success. Most of us graft during
January, February and March. Some
graft earlier and some even have suc
cess grafting in June. Some graft in
the greenhouse, some outside. Though
most of us graft using cloches of one
sort or another, some do not, but
graft under mist instead. In short, we
all know how to do it and the purpose
of this article is not to tell how to
graft. It will describe an innovation
which has worked successfully for me
and perhaps for some others. It en
tails the use of artificial light and
heat.

After reading an article in the year
book for 1970 by Mr. D. H. Batt,
describing seedling culture under
controlled light and heat, it occurred
to me that grafting under similar
conditions might give good results. I
took no action though until I heard
of a camellia nurseryman w'ho grafts
under fluorescent lights. This in
spired me to try it.

But first, is artificial light for graft
ing better than daylight? Probably
not. Is the percentage of takes higher?
1 0, I cannot make such a claim, but
neither have I found that the per-
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Director from Alabama. She is nol
only a knowledgeable but charming
speaker.

S. H. ("Son") Hackney "vas the
Master of Ceremonies and at his finest
that night. Door prizes were awarded
to every lady present.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dowd, one of the
greatest ladies of Camellias, told what
Miss Cora A. Harris has been doing
for many years to beautify Charlotte
and help promote camellias and
garden clubs.

President Hatley then presented
Miss Hanis a framed certificate of
Hecognition and Appreciation for
promoting and publicizing the many
phases of Horticulture.

'DOBIS ELLIS' 'VALLEY KNUDSEl\'

'Mt\I\CUHlTE SEAH • 'SUZ\, WONC'

JUST A FEW INCLUDES

AND MAl YOTHER

Please write lOT cOnlplete list

'CRAND PRIX'
'FORTY NI1\"ER'

'VALENTINE DAY'

'SNO\VMAN'

• IlARLEAN'

FIRST QUALITY CAMELLIAS

GROWN IN CONTAINERS IN MANY VARIETIES

January 4th the members of the
men's Camellia Club honored their
wives with their ladies night banquet.
President Tom Hatley introduced the
O"uest at the head table. Lovely table
decorations of camellias by Mrs. Mar
shall (Ethel) Rhyne drew many oohs
and ahhhs. Guest speakers were Mrs.
Pearle Cooper from Springfield, S. C.,
Editor of CAROLI.L'<A CAMELLIAS and
Mrs. Neal (BEA) Rogers of the
Belle Fontaine Camellia ursery of
Theodore, Alabama. Mrs. Rogers told
what Camellias had meant to her life.
She gave some of her secrets pro
ducing lovely plants and prize win
ning blooms. Mrs. Rogers is the only
lady on the Board of the American
Camellia Society. She is the state
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ERIC W. MAIN'S NURSERY

RARE AND OUTSTANDING CAMELLIAS

in I, 2 and 3 gallon cans

fixtures with two Gro-Lux tubes per
nxture. I make cleft grafts in the usual
manner and use gallon glass jars for
cover. I place them on a table under
the light without covering the glass
with a paper bag or anything else.
I bring the light down as near as
possible to the top of the jars-say 2
to 4 inches. If you are using stock in
~allon cans, you can place about 40
~rafts Imder one light nxture. The
lights should be on a timer which
will give your grafts 16 hours of light
per da y. The temperature of the
hasenH'nt, in which I do my grafting,
is consistently 70-72 degrees. If you
cannot provide heat close to 70 de
~re('s, then don't try it, because heat
is an inlportant element in grafting.
Another caution: let your stock go
dormanl. Bring it in just prior to
~rafting.

Olle friend expresed fear that, with
I he light so close and the heat so
high. I he buds would swell and start
growing before the graft callused.
This 11;ls not been my experience.
TnI('. Ilw bnds swcll and start grow-

ing quickly but then so does callus
start quickly.

Leave the graft under the c:loche
until it is well callused and top growth
has started. Both conditions must be
met before you can consider that you
have a "take". It .is hard not to start
rejoicing when you see the bud swell
and start growth, or when you see
callus practically cover thc juncture
of scion and stock, but be patient.
\Vhen you have both callus and top
growth, then you can take the cloche
off and leave it off. You don't have
to gradually remove it or remove it
and replace it as we often do when
we're grafting under natural condi
tions.

There is one problem I should men
tioll, and if anyone has the solution,
I wish he would pas it to me. How do
you keep your wife from filling your
table with petunias and philodendrons
and ferns and coleus and the other
little green things that she tries to
carry through the \"'inter. ~raybe

HIS and HER tables would be the
answer. \Vhat do \·ou think?
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night. They are to be thanked and
congratulated for a job very wcll
done, especially so since they were
novices, never having been connected
with putting on a show before. Bob
Eagles and Ernest Aycock assisted
Dr. Ryan on Friday aftemoon in set
ting up the show.

Laurel Lake ursery donated velY
niee plants to give each person who
joined either the A.C.S. or N.C.C.S.,
these were very instrumental in get
ting 4 new members for A.C.S. and
13 new members for N.C.C.S. Mr.
Howard deserves a vote of thanks,
not only for this donation but for the
Illany things he has done in the past
to promote our Camellia Societies.

Let's make the spring meeting in
\Vilson a whopping success by all at-

tending. It's a little late in the season,
but bring your blooms.

SADIE M. AYCOCK,

Reading Secreto r!l.

Spring Meeting of N.C.C.S.
North Carolina Camellia Society's

Spring Meeting will be held in Wil
son, N. C. on March 15 and 16, 1975.
The luncheon will be hosted by the
'Wilson 'Vomcns' Club, \V. Broad
Street, \Nilson, . C. Please make
),our reservations to thc Club ~1an

ager at the above adclress ~lt k,lSt
four days prior to the mecting. You
will receive forms for filing applica
tions for rcservations for motels and
luncheon in advance of this mccting.

PRESlDENT AYCOCK.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

AZALEAS in I gallon cans-Many Varieties

Write, Call or Come. You are Always Welcome

PHONE 889-2707

TJ IEHE WILL BE ONLY ONE ISSUE WHERE SHOW DATES
WI LL BE PRI TED. This will be the FALL ISSUE OF CAROLINA
CAt-.IELLIAS. YOU MUST have this infonnation to me by August
L5th. This should not he a hardship because your clubs have made
their plans and invited your judges heforc this date. Please tvpe vour
articles douhle spaced and get them to me hy this deadline.

Rt. I, Box 286

Yonges Island, S. C. 29494

Highway 162

South of Charleston

16

WE DO NOT SHIP
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Fall Meeting of N. C. C. S Charleston Fall Meeting of the S. C. C. S.
November 23, 1974

The North Carolina Camellia So
ciety held its annual fall meeting on
November 2, 1974 at the Ramada
Inn, Greenville. There were approx
imately 70 members present. vVe had
a pleasant meeting and a delicious
meal.

There were many door prizes
awarded to lucky number holders.
Dr. Ed Ryan gave 12 air layered
plants from his very Ene collection
of miniature . He prepared these last
spring with the thought in mind of
giving them as prizes at the fall
meeting. Our President, Marshall
Rhyne, brought many very useful
items for a camellia grower includ
ing s nip s, fertilizer, insecticides,
sprayers, etc. I do not know who
donated these prizes, but thanks
,ny way.

George Hoss, chairman of the
nominating committee was called
upon to present the slate of officers
and directors for the coming year.
lIe presented the following: William

Howell, President-Elect; Graem
Yates, Vice President; Hanis Mew
bel', Sec.-Treas.; Mrs. C. M. Allen,
Historian. The three new directors,
Mrs. Mary S. McLaurin, Col. Jean
Hollstien and Lester M. Allen. These
were duly elected.

Our guest speaker, Mr. Milton
Brown, Exec.-Sec. A.C.S. made a
very interesting and informative talk.
He explained some of the ways they
have incr ased the membership by
250 n 'w members. He made it very
dear that it was necessary for the
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state societies and local clubs to
function as we are the feeder roots
which make A.C.S. prosper. He
showed many slides of int resting
things at Massee Lane, plus quite a
few of the new introductions of ca
mellias. You will be seeing some of
them at the shows this year.

President Marshall Rhyne, after
completing all outstanding business,
turned the gavel over to the incoming
president, Ernest Aycock. He made a
short talk asking the members present
to try to increase N. C. Camellia
Society. Our membership has dropped
down below 200 paid up members.
He announced that the spring meet
ing and show will be held in Wilson,

. C. on March 15th. The meeting
and luncheon will be at the Heart of
\i\Tilson Motel and the show at the
Branch Banking & Trust Co. These
are the same facilities that were used
for the fall meeting in 1971.

The camellia show was held at the
Mendenhall Student Center on East
Carolina University Campus. There
were about 600 blooms entered in
competition, some mig h t y fine
blooms, especially an Owen Hemy
exhibited by Mr. and Mrs. Clay Fore
man. Mr. Les Marbury brought a
fine collection of blooms for display
only. These two displays of exc 1
lent blooms added very much to the
beauty of the show.

Dr. and f rs. Eel Hyan took on the
rcsponsibility of arnll ing the lun h
eon, staging the show and having
opcn house at their homc on Friday

Seventy-two persons attended the
meeting of the South Carolina Ca
mellia Society in conjunction with the
Sho\ov held in the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan in Charleston. Lunch
eon was held in the Harbor House
Hestaurant, and this location was used
for the meeting.

Outgoing President Neal Cox called
for order after the Show Judges were
introduced and dismissed. Minutes
of the Summer Board Meeting were
read and approved as read in a con
densed form.

Secretary-Treasurer, Paul Hush, re
ported that 630 members are currently
registered with S.C.C.S., with but 366
of those residing in our state. Receipts
arc: $2518.45; expenditures-$2255.
66; balance in bank-$638.01, and
$311.00 is on hand. Anticipated ex
pense is $400.00, with the savings ac
count intact and drawing interest.

Editor Pearle Cooper requested
that more articles be written by our
dircctors, and officers, and pleaded
that delinquent members be wooed
back. She also stated that "local hap
penings" and recipes are welcome
"items", as well. She announced that
formcr National President, Clyde X.
Copcland, was in the Baptist Hospital
in Ja kson, Mississippi.

Mort Miller suggested that the sec
retalY (to the board) send it ms to
state newspapers covering our meet-
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ings. This was put into a motion
seconded by Pearle and ·arried.

Mr. Cox called upon the nominat
ing committemall.T.C.Evans.to
present the new slate of officers in
the absence of chairman Buddy Preg
nall who was Judge hairman for the
Show and was abseill. In-coming
officers presented:

President-Paul A. Dal len of Aiken
1st Vice President-M. F. Miller

of Ridgeland
2nd Vice President-Jilek Teague

of Columbi'l
3rd Vice President-J. A. Timmer

man of Greenwood

It was moved by Carroll ~loon that
nominations be closed and the slate
be accepted as presented ... carried
by acclamation.

Next on the agenda was the elec
tion of District Directors. Those re
ceiving this honor were:

Jim Seelig of ~[t. Pleasant for
District I

Hey"vood Curlee 01' Orangeburg
for District II

Dave Elliott of linton for
District IV, and

Neal Cox of eorg town for
District VI

s thcre was no n w business, re
tiring President Cox expressed his
thanks to fellow orRccrs and members
for their support, and tUJ'lwd ov l' the
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the south on a regular basis, as a
very exciting hobby. Many members
own one or more greenhouses which
are open to visitors by appoi ntmen t
during the blooming season.

The Charlotte Camellia Show will
be presented at Southpark on Satur
day and Sunday, February 22-23,
1975. Some two-thousand blooms arc
expected to be cUsplayed at no charge
to the public. There is no doubt that
Miss Harris is proud to have been a
part of the formative years of the
Charlotte club based on hcr accept
ance statemcnt, "~lany of you ladies
don't realize that I am the only lady
Honorary member of the Men's Ca
mellia Club of Charlotte."

To those readers of her column, it's
no surprise that Cora A. I-Inrris is
again right!!
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\VE SELL GIB
Wet-Dry-Otherwise

President HATLEY, \flss eOnA H"'lnIS.

beginning of an organized group of
Camellia growers, no\\' numbering
about one-hundred members, who
grow anel show Camellias throughout

tional efforts toward stimulating re
newed interest in those areas. He also
urged continued submitting of news
items for Pearle. After a request for
a short meeting of the board after
wards - the Fall Meeting of thc
S.C.C.S. was adjoumed. Mrs. Racoff
made the announcement that our new
president was honored at Macon re
cently when he was appointed a new
Director to thc A.C.S.

certincate accompany the new presi
dent's message in the next publication.

J. A. Timmerman will check with
Park Seed Company about a possible
event in April ... with Greenwood
as a tentative host for the Spring
~1eeting.

Bill Robertson asked that delin
quent member lists be obtained at an
carly date-by March 15th if possible.

Adjournment and on the Show ..
Respectfully submitted,
~IAIUE \V. DAHLEN,

Secretary to the Board of
S.C.C.S.

\\'itll ('!l'vcn present-a requcst for
a host lor the 'Vinter Mceting was
mad(' 1)\· the president with the
duti('s ('Iliailed oulined . stressing
the illljlortance of a good program
d('sigll('d to he of interest to new
111('1111)(')',. I'lease notify the president
if your eOlllmunity wishes this honor,
alld prdl'l'ably a date not in conflict
wi th :\ Show.

AllY (,rrorl for new member promo
tion will 1)(' welcomed! It was sug
g('sled I hat elues notices be mailed
oul S()()II('r than mid-December.

I'ea ric offl'l'cel the idca that a gift

authority to incoming President, Paul
Dahlen. Mr. Dahlen's £rst action was
to call upon Tom Evans who pre
sentcd Neal with a "President's
Plaquc"-a nice momento of his ser
vi cc to the Society.

President D a hIe n's acceptance
specch elwelt with our urgent need
to gain more members and com
mcnted that the Shows in Beaufort
and c: r('('nwood are good promo-

J. K. BLANCHARD
'I)n. CLlFFOHO PAIU::S'

'DOLOHES HOPE'
'~I1I:-<c TEl\fPLE'

'Ball I-lOPE'
'SAl'\DY SUI::'
'CAnoL'VALLEH'

P. O. Box 132 Wallace, N. C. 28466 WRITE FOB. SCTON LIST
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•

The West Carolina Camellia
Society's First Camellia Show:

Charlotte, N. C.-The Men's Ca
mellia Club of Charlotte at their an
nual Ladies Night program, presented
Cora A. Harris a framed certiBcate
which statcd as follows:

"May it be known that Cora A.
Hanis is prcsented this CertiBcate
of Recognition and Appreciation
for promoting and publicizing the
many phases of Horticulture."

Miss Harris was active in the for
mation of the Men's Camellia Club
of Charlotte in 1954 and has relayed
much perti~1ent information COl1cern-
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MRS, FHANK (LIB) DOWD

ing the propagation and growth of
Camellias to the community through
her column in The Charlotte News,
One of her more popular columns
related to the use of Gibberellic Acid
for the forcing of early Camellia
blooms before severe cold weather
reached the Charlotte area, resulting
in many early and larger blooms
through the simple act of "Gibbing."

A small display of Camellia blooms
in the window of the American Trust
Company by M r. Frank Dowd in 1953
cr atcd su hinter st on outh Tryon

trcet in harlotte, that Miss Harris
scnsed a news story that ,as the

Everyone attending the West Caro
lina Camellia Show agreed it was an
outstanding success. The show was
sponsored by Bankers Trust of Green
wood, S. c. The hospitality at the
Northside Junior High School was
great. Exhibitors arrived early from
three states.

Although cool weather early in the
week held the total number of blooms
below the estimate, the 465 blooms
exhibited were of excellent quality,
The judges agreed they had never
judged a better organized Camellia
show. The ladies of the garden clubs
serving as clerks were real pros, Also
selecting the Best Blooms was a most
difficult assignment.

Special guest as judges were Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Brown of Fort Val
ley, Georgia. "Brownie" as he prefers
to be called is our new Executive
Secretary of The American Camellia
Society.

Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Racoff of
Columbia, S. C. won the top award
Best japonica in show-with 'ELEGANS
SUPHEME'.

r. and Mrs. Jack Tcaguc of Co
lumbia, S. . won the runner-up
award for the best japonica, 'KATE
SMITH', also the best medium japon-
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ica, 'BETTY SHEFaELD SUrllEj\fE'. Run
ner-up, best m 'dium, 'P K DIDDY'
award won by 1r. and Mrs. C, H.
Hendlix of Greer, S. C. Best Small
to Mediwn, 'HoPKl s PINK' award to
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Elliott of Clinton,
S. C.

Best Reticulata or Retic Hybrid,
'LILA 1 AFF' award to R. J. Sprott,
Greenwood, S. C. Best non-retic hy
brid, 'ELSIE JUlW' award to Mr, S. G.
Holtzclaw of Greer, S. C. Best \iVhite
in show award to Mr. and Mr . C. H.
Hendrix of Greer, S, C. for 'SEA
FOAM', Best See d 1i n g, 'WILSOI 's
KNOCKOUT', "von by Mr. Graem Yates
of Charlotte, N. C. Best Sasanqua,
'BENNI-KANTZU-BAHr', by Mrs. George
Byrd of Greenwood,' S, C. Best tray
of three and best tray of five won by
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Teague of Colum
bia, S, C.

The Frances Timmerman Memorial
award for th best bloom entered
from Greenwood County won by Mr.
H. J. Sprott, ' LECA T SPLE DOE'.

A.C.S. Gold crtin ate won by Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Teague, . .S. Silver

ertificatc, IIr. J. . Timmerman of
Grecnwood, S. C.

COUIn OF no OL\ WIl ERS:
'TOMOHROW PAliK JlILL'- r. and
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Camellia Society
Annual Fall Meeting

By W. F. WJLSO:-:

A Note on Mixing Gib

slightly off-color. This solution was
compared with thc same material and
concentration of the very clear,
normal preparation. For this purpose
large plants growing outdoors were
used, with the buds used selected
from the middle section of the plants,
avoiding any buds from the lower or
upper portions of the plants. These
plants were ckbudded in order to get
good flowers.

Data for this comparison is shown
in the tables below.

In recent years the widespread use
of Gibberellic acid in some form and
of \'arious concentrations has becomc
a standard cultural practice in the
South and Southeast-as well as its
limited use in other areas. In testing
various formulations, a number of
minor problems have occurred in the
mixing and keeping of the materials.

In this particular problem, which
occurred more than once in the prep
aration of calcium gibberellate, the
sol ution was cloudy or murky and

•

Poe Jr., of Aiken, S. C. 'Tm'l KNUDSEN'
by Mr. \/1. S. McKinnon; 'FLowER
WOOD' by \ill's. R. IV. Hart.

The encouraging support of local
and visiting exhibitors confirmed thc
intent of The \!\Test Carolina Camel
lia Society to make this first coopera
tive show the predecessor of lllany
annual Camellia shows at Greenwood,
S. C.

J\!lrs. C. H. Hendrix; 'GUILLlO NUCCIO
VAH.'-~Ir. and Mrs. Jack Teague;
'PlIIATI':S GOLD', Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Teague: 'To:\lOnnow VAH.', :vlr. and
~Irs. D. C. Elliott, also 'PnELuoE VAR.'

Ilonor Court under 5 inches: 'LEu
CAI\TI 1'\' 1)\/ \11'. and :\llrs. IV. C.
Holwrtsoll of Aiken, S. C. 'IiVOOOVILLE
nED IluiSII' by Mr. and Mrs. D. G.
t:llioll: 'C:ABEZA DE VACA', by \!\T. Lee

Date Applied 9/HJ

IS,O()O PPi\I ColGill1ll Gihherellate

Clear iIIllrky or Clolldy

No. Diallleler ill 11Ic!les Nil. J)il/l/ll'ler ill I II ch 1'.\

Ifariety Buds Hal1ge Average [JlIlls HUllg:.: Ar;e"(l~('

, ))I;BUTANTE 20 3.88-4.88 .j .:3.'5 2ll :1.7.'5--1.1111 -1.:32
'n. L. ,,yHI;ELEH 10 5.38-6.75 .5.9() H .'5.:3H-G.7.5 5.114
'ETHEL DAVIS 10 4.38-538 S.OO H :3,'jO-,'j.63 5.J I

AVEnACE 40 f). III :3() 5.CN

Date Applied D/E)

IS,GOO PPM Calcilllll CilJherellaf('

Hesults, as expecled, varied with
lhe variety, with the range in size of
blooms being quite large even for a
giw'n variety. However, when aver-

Daus fa BloO/lI

lV/urky or ClolldU

No.

ages of all buds \\'('1'(' consid('red, tIl'
cloudy 11l;ltcrial was jusl as efficienl
for early hlooms alI(I SiZl' of bloOJlls
as the ell':lr or nOrlnal Illall'rial.

Clear

Daus to 1310011I

Ra1lge Average Buds Range AI'CI'(I/!,{'

20-3.5 2.5.110 20 JG-:17 2.5.7:5
:37-.5-1 ~ 1.:10 11 :32-.51 ·1:3. J-1
:38-53 ·11.:30 11 :17--17 :39.HI1

:W. 1:3 :3(i :3H.2fi

20
10
10
40

No.

BudsVarietu

'DEBUTANTE'
'no L. ,,yHEELEU'
'ETHEL DAVIS'

AVERAGE

T. H. Curlee, Orangeburg-for
District 2

D. G. Elliott, Clinton-for District 4

T. 1 eal Cox, Georgetown-for
District 6

The First Federal Savings and
Loan, Sponsor and host for the Show,
announces thesc top winners of
awards in the Show:

IiV. C. H.obertson - Aiken, won
BEST PROTECTED bloom with his
'EAsTEH MonN'.

Oliver \/[izzeU - Elloree, won the
BEST H.ETICULATA bloom with his
'JOHN TAYLOH', Variegated.

Mr. A. R. Parlor - Elloree, won the
BEST SEEDLING CERTIFICATE.

\/11'. and Mrs. G. R. Dubus - Sa
vannah, Georgia, won the BEST
BLOOM C H. 0 W N OUTDOORS,
with their 'LADY KAY'.

I'aul A. Dahlen, President
Aiken, S. C.

\1. I'. \!iller, 1st Vice President
Hidgl'land, S. C.

Jack Teague, 2nd Vice President
Coilimbia, S. C.

J. 1\. Timmerman, 3rd Vice Presi
dl'lll-Creenwood, S. C.

Newlv electcd Directors for the
S()ci l'lyare:

J. J. Seelig, Mt. Pleasant-for
Distriel 1

II istorie Charleston played host to
the allllilal Fall Meeting of the South
Carolina Camellia Society in conjunc
tion "'ilh its Show on Saturday, No
vemllt'r 2.:3. Luncheon was held in the
Harbor Iiouse Restaurant, followed
by the eleelion of new officers and
d ireelors.

Inco,nillg officers for the Society
are:

20 2]
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Presentation of Certificate of
Recognition and Appreciation to

Cora A. Harris
•

The West Carolina Camellia
Society's First Camellia Show:

Charlotte, N. C.-The Men's Ca
mellia Club of Charlotte at their an
nual Ladies Night program, presented
Cora A. Harris a framed certiBcate
which statcd as follows:

"May it be known that Cora A.
Hanis is prcsented this CertiBcate
of Recognition and Appreciation
for promoting and publicizing the
many phases of Horticulture."

Miss Harris was active in the for
mation of the Men's Camellia Club
of Charlotte in 1954 and has relayed
much perti~1ent information COl1cern-

Mn . PEAnLE CooP 'n, President TOM:
HAnEY, 'Ins. TEAL (B'A) RocEn.

22

MRS, FHANK (LIB) DOWD

ing the propagation and growth of
Camellias to the community through
her column in The Charlotte News,
One of her more popular columns
related to the use of Gibberellic Acid
for the forcing of early Camellia
blooms before severe cold weather
reached the Charlotte area, resulting
in many early and larger blooms
through the simple act of "Gibbing."

A small display of Camellia blooms
in the window of the American Trust
Company by M r. Frank Dowd in 1953
cr atcd su hinter st on outh Tryon

trcet in harlotte, that Miss Harris
scnsed a news story that ,as the

Everyone attending the West Caro
lina Camellia Show agreed it was an
outstanding success. The show was
sponsored by Bankers Trust of Green
wood, S. c. The hospitality at the
Northside Junior High School was
great. Exhibitors arrived early from
three states.

Although cool weather early in the
week held the total number of blooms
below the estimate, the 465 blooms
exhibited were of excellent quality,
The judges agreed they had never
judged a better organized Camellia
show. The ladies of the garden clubs
serving as clerks were real pros, Also
selecting the Best Blooms was a most
difficult assignment.

Special guest as judges were Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Brown of Fort Val
ley, Georgia. "Brownie" as he prefers
to be called is our new Executive
Secretary of The American Camellia
Society.

Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Racoff of
Columbia, S. C. won the top award
Best japonica in show-with 'ELEGANS
SUPHEME'.

r. and Mrs. Jack Tcaguc of Co
lumbia, S. . won the runner-up
award for the best japonica, 'KATE
SMITH', also the best medium japon-

19

ica, 'BETTY SHEFaELD SUrllEj\fE'. Run
ner-up, best m 'dium, 'P K DIDDY'
award won by 1r. and Mrs. C, H.
Hendlix of Greer, S. C. Best Small
to Mediwn, 'HoPKl s PINK' award to
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Elliott of Clinton,
S. C.

Best Reticulata or Retic Hybrid,
'LILA 1 AFF' award to R. J. Sprott,
Greenwood, S. C. Best non-retic hy
brid, 'ELSIE JUlW' award to Mr, S. G.
Holtzclaw of Greer, S. C. Best \iVhite
in show award to Mr. and Mr . C. H.
Hendrix of Greer, S, C. for 'SEA
FOAM', Best See d 1i n g, 'WILSOI 's
KNOCKOUT', "von by Mr. Graem Yates
of Charlotte, N. C. Best Sasanqua,
'BENNI-KANTZU-BAHr', by Mrs. George
Byrd of Greenwood,' S, C. Best tray
of three and best tray of five won by
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Teague of Colum
bia, S, C.

The Frances Timmerman Memorial
award for th best bloom entered
from Greenwood County won by Mr.
H. J. Sprott, ' LECA T SPLE DOE'.

A.C.S. Gold crtin ate won by Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Teague, . .S. Silver

ertificatc, IIr. J. . Timmerman of
Grecnwood, S. C.

COUIn OF no OL\ WIl ERS:
'TOMOHROW PAliK JlILL'- r. and
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during the blooming season.
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beginning of an organized group of
Camellia growers, no\\' numbering
about one-hundred members, who
grow anel show Camellias throughout

tional efforts toward stimulating re
newed interest in those areas. He also
urged continued submitting of news
items for Pearle. After a request for
a short meeting of the board after
wards - the Fall Meeting of thc
S.C.C.S. was adjoumed. Mrs. Racoff
made the announcement that our new
president was honored at Macon re
cently when he was appointed a new
Director to thc A.C.S.

certincate accompany the new presi
dent's message in the next publication.

J. A. Timmerman will check with
Park Seed Company about a possible
event in April ... with Greenwood
as a tentative host for the Spring
~1eeting.

Bill Robertson asked that delin
quent member lists be obtained at an
carly date-by March 15th if possible.

Adjournment and on the Show ..
Respectfully submitted,
~IAIUE \V. DAHLEN,

Secretary to the Board of
S.C.C.S.

\\'itll ('!l'vcn present-a requcst for
a host lor the 'Vinter Mceting was
mad(' 1)\· the president with the
duti('s ('Iliailed oulined . stressing
the illljlortance of a good program
d('sigll('d to he of interest to new
111('1111)(')',. I'lease notify the president
if your eOlllmunity wishes this honor,
alld prdl'l'ably a date not in conflict
wi th :\ Show.

AllY (,rrorl for new member promo
tion will 1)(' welcomed! It was sug
g('sled I hat elues notices be mailed
oul S()()II('r than mid-December.

I'ea ric offl'l'cel the idca that a gift

authority to incoming President, Paul
Dahlen. Mr. Dahlen's £rst action was
to call upon Tom Evans who pre
sentcd Neal with a "President's
Plaquc"-a nice momento of his ser
vi cc to the Society.

President D a hIe n's acceptance
specch elwelt with our urgent need
to gain more members and com
mcnted that the Shows in Beaufort
and c: r('('nwood are good promo-

J. K. BLANCHARD
'I)n. CLlFFOHO PAIU::S'

'DOLOHES HOPE'
'~I1I:-<c TEl\fPLE'

'Ball I-lOPE'
'SAl'\DY SUI::'
'CAnoL'VALLEH'

P. O. Box 132 Wallace, N. C. 28466 WRITE FOB. SCTON LIST
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Fall Meeting of N. C. C. S Charleston Fall Meeting of the S. C. C. S.
November 23, 1974

The North Carolina Camellia So
ciety held its annual fall meeting on
November 2, 1974 at the Ramada
Inn, Greenville. There were approx
imately 70 members present. vVe had
a pleasant meeting and a delicious
meal.

There were many door prizes
awarded to lucky number holders.
Dr. Ed Ryan gave 12 air layered
plants from his very Ene collection
of miniature . He prepared these last
spring with the thought in mind of
giving them as prizes at the fall
meeting. Our President, Marshall
Rhyne, brought many very useful
items for a camellia grower includ
ing s nip s, fertilizer, insecticides,
sprayers, etc. I do not know who
donated these prizes, but thanks
,ny way.

George Hoss, chairman of the
nominating committee was called
upon to present the slate of officers
and directors for the coming year.
lIe presented the following: William

Howell, President-Elect; Graem
Yates, Vice President; Hanis Mew
bel', Sec.-Treas.; Mrs. C. M. Allen,
Historian. The three new directors,
Mrs. Mary S. McLaurin, Col. Jean
Hollstien and Lester M. Allen. These
were duly elected.

Our guest speaker, Mr. Milton
Brown, Exec.-Sec. A.C.S. made a
very interesting and informative talk.
He explained some of the ways they
have incr ased the membership by
250 n 'w members. He made it very
dear that it was necessary for the
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state societies and local clubs to
function as we are the feeder roots
which make A.C.S. prosper. He
showed many slides of int resting
things at Massee Lane, plus quite a
few of the new introductions of ca
mellias. You will be seeing some of
them at the shows this year.

President Marshall Rhyne, after
completing all outstanding business,
turned the gavel over to the incoming
president, Ernest Aycock. He made a
short talk asking the members present
to try to increase N. C. Camellia
Society. Our membership has dropped
down below 200 paid up members.
He announced that the spring meet
ing and show will be held in Wilson,

. C. on March 15th. The meeting
and luncheon will be at the Heart of
\i\Tilson Motel and the show at the
Branch Banking & Trust Co. These
are the same facilities that were used
for the fall meeting in 1971.

The camellia show was held at the
Mendenhall Student Center on East
Carolina University Campus. There
were about 600 blooms entered in
competition, some mig h t y fine
blooms, especially an Owen Hemy
exhibited by Mr. and Mrs. Clay Fore
man. Mr. Les Marbury brought a
fine collection of blooms for display
only. These two displays of exc 1
lent blooms added very much to the
beauty of the show.

Dr. and f rs. Eel Hyan took on the
rcsponsibility of arnll ing the lun h
eon, staging the show and having
opcn house at their homc on Friday

Seventy-two persons attended the
meeting of the South Carolina Ca
mellia Society in conjunction with the
Sho\ov held in the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan in Charleston. Lunch
eon was held in the Harbor House
Hestaurant, and this location was used
for the meeting.

Outgoing President Neal Cox called
for order after the Show Judges were
introduced and dismissed. Minutes
of the Summer Board Meeting were
read and approved as read in a con
densed form.

Secretary-Treasurer, Paul Hush, re
ported that 630 members are currently
registered with S.C.C.S., with but 366
of those residing in our state. Receipts
arc: $2518.45; expenditures-$2255.
66; balance in bank-$638.01, and
$311.00 is on hand. Anticipated ex
pense is $400.00, with the savings ac
count intact and drawing interest.

Editor Pearle Cooper requested
that more articles be written by our
dircctors, and officers, and pleaded
that delinquent members be wooed
back. She also stated that "local hap
penings" and recipes are welcome
"items", as well. She announced that
formcr National President, Clyde X.
Copcland, was in the Baptist Hospital
in Ja kson, Mississippi.

Mort Miller suggested that the sec
retalY (to the board) send it ms to
state newspapers covering our meet-
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ings. This was put into a motion
seconded by Pearle and ·arried.

Mr. Cox called upon the nominat
ing committemall.T.C.Evans.to
present the new slate of officers in
the absence of chairman Buddy Preg
nall who was Judge hairman for the
Show and was abseill. In-coming
officers presented:

President-Paul A. Dal len of Aiken
1st Vice President-M. F. Miller

of Ridgeland
2nd Vice President-Jilek Teague

of Columbi'l
3rd Vice President-J. A. Timmer

man of Greenwood

It was moved by Carroll ~loon that
nominations be closed and the slate
be accepted as presented ... carried
by acclamation.

Next on the agenda was the elec
tion of District Directors. Those re
ceiving this honor were:

Jim Seelig of ~[t. Pleasant for
District I

Hey"vood Curlee 01' Orangeburg
for District II

Dave Elliott of linton for
District IV, and

Neal Cox of eorg town for
District VI

s thcre was no n w business, re
tiring President Cox expressed his
thanks to fellow orRccrs and members
for their support, and tUJ'lwd ov l' the



ERIC W. MAIN'S NURSERY

RARE AND OUTSTANDING CAMELLIAS

in I, 2 and 3 gallon cans

fixtures with two Gro-Lux tubes per
nxture. I make cleft grafts in the usual
manner and use gallon glass jars for
cover. I place them on a table under
the light without covering the glass
with a paper bag or anything else.
I bring the light down as near as
possible to the top of the jars-say 2
to 4 inches. If you are using stock in
~allon cans, you can place about 40
~rafts Imder one light nxture. The
lights should be on a timer which
will give your grafts 16 hours of light
per da y. The temperature of the
hasenH'nt, in which I do my grafting,
is consistently 70-72 degrees. If you
cannot provide heat close to 70 de
~re('s, then don't try it, because heat
is an inlportant element in grafting.
Another caution: let your stock go
dormanl. Bring it in just prior to
~rafting.

Olle friend expresed fear that, with
I he light so close and the heat so
high. I he buds would swell and start
growing before the graft callused.
This 11;ls not been my experience.
TnI('. Ilw bnds swcll and start grow-

ing quickly but then so does callus
start quickly.

Leave the graft under the c:loche
until it is well callused and top growth
has started. Both conditions must be
met before you can consider that you
have a "take". It .is hard not to start
rejoicing when you see the bud swell
and start growth, or when you see
callus practically cover thc juncture
of scion and stock, but be patient.
\Vhen you have both callus and top
growth, then you can take the cloche
off and leave it off. You don't have
to gradually remove it or remove it
and replace it as we often do when
we're grafting under natural condi
tions.

There is one problem I should men
tioll, and if anyone has the solution,
I wish he would pas it to me. How do
you keep your wife from filling your
table with petunias and philodendrons
and ferns and coleus and the other
little green things that she tries to
carry through the \"'inter. ~raybe

HIS and HER tables would be the
answer. \Vhat do \·ou think?
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night. They are to be thanked and
congratulated for a job very wcll
done, especially so since they were
novices, never having been connected
with putting on a show before. Bob
Eagles and Ernest Aycock assisted
Dr. Ryan on Friday aftemoon in set
ting up the show.

Laurel Lake ursery donated velY
niee plants to give each person who
joined either the A.C.S. or N.C.C.S.,
these were very instrumental in get
ting 4 new members for A.C.S. and
13 new members for N.C.C.S. Mr.
Howard deserves a vote of thanks,
not only for this donation but for the
Illany things he has done in the past
to promote our Camellia Societies.

Let's make the spring meeting in
\Vilson a whopping success by all at-

tending. It's a little late in the season,
but bring your blooms.

SADIE M. AYCOCK,

Reading Secreto r!l.

Spring Meeting of N.C.C.S.
North Carolina Camellia Society's

Spring Meeting will be held in Wil
son, N. C. on March 15 and 16, 1975.
The luncheon will be hosted by the
'Wilson 'Vomcns' Club, \V. Broad
Street, \Nilson, . C. Please make
),our reservations to thc Club ~1an

ager at the above adclress ~lt k,lSt
four days prior to the mecting. You
will receive forms for filing applica
tions for rcservations for motels and
luncheon in advance of this mccting.

PRESlDENT AYCOCK.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

AZALEAS in I gallon cans-Many Varieties

Write, Call or Come. You are Always Welcome

PHONE 889-2707

TJ IEHE WILL BE ONLY ONE ISSUE WHERE SHOW DATES
WI LL BE PRI TED. This will be the FALL ISSUE OF CAROLINA
CAt-.IELLIAS. YOU MUST have this infonnation to me by August
L5th. This should not he a hardship because your clubs have made
their plans and invited your judges heforc this date. Please tvpe vour
articles douhle spaced and get them to me hy this deadline.

Rt. I, Box 286

Yonges Island, S. C. 29494

Highway 162

South of Charleston
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Men's Camellia Club of Charlotte Ladies Night

2403 BONAVENTURE ROAD TELEPHONE 234-0235 SAVANNAH. GEORGIA 31404

STEWART'S FLORIST AND NURSERY

First qUdlity pldnts grown under sdnitdrY nursery conditions, using two dnd three gdllon

Lerio Cdns.

We ship to dll stdtes in light weight corrugdted cdrtons, dnd we mdY hdve just whdt you

Wdnt.

centage of takes to be lower. Then
why change? In my opinion, there
are several advantages.

First, I have found that regardless
of the date one grafts, whether it be
November, December, January or
February, rarely can a graft be un
covered before May 1. This means
then that the scion must be under the
cloche several months where humid
ity is high and onditions ideal for
development of fungus. AIso, I believe
that the shorter the pcriod that a
root stock is without life giving
leaves, the hcalthi r the n w growth
will be. It would se m that fewer
root stocks would eli if they could
start producing I av s within two
months than if the ould not begin
for 4 to 6 months. Also if you can
get your graft "out from under" in
February or Mar h rather than in
May, it \vill put on mol' growth dur
ing the first growing season.

Grafts made under artificial light
and in a heated spac begin callusing
almost immediat Iy. Often it can be
det cted within a w ek, and most of
them show callus within two weeks.
I have taken one out from under the
cloche 30 day aft r grafting. The
lights I usc arc 4 in h fluorescent

Grafting Under Artificial Lights
By JAJ.vIES H. McCoy

Fayetteville, orth Carolina

What can one say about grafting?
We all do it, with varying degrees of
success. Most of us graft during
January, February and March. Some
graft earlier and some even have suc
cess grafting in June. Some graft in
the greenhouse, some outside. Though
most of us graft using cloches of one
sort or another, some do not, but
graft under mist instead. In short, we
all know how to do it and the purpose
of this article is not to tell how to
graft. It will describe an innovation
which has worked successfully for me
and perhaps for some others. It en
tails the use of artificial light and
heat.

After reading an article in the year
book for 1970 by Mr. D. H. Batt,
describing seedling culture under
controlled light and heat, it occurred
to me that grafting under similar
conditions might give good results. I
took no action though until I heard
of a camellia nurseryman w'ho grafts
under fluorescent lights. This in
spired me to try it.

But first, is artificial light for graft
ing better than daylight? Probably
not. Is the percentage of takes higher?
1 0, I cannot make such a claim, but
neither have I found that the per-

•

Director from Alabama. She is nol
only a knowledgeable but charming
speaker.

S. H. ("Son") Hackney "vas the
Master of Ceremonies and at his finest
that night. Door prizes were awarded
to every lady present.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dowd, one of the
greatest ladies of Camellias, told what
Miss Cora A. Harris has been doing
for many years to beautify Charlotte
and help promote camellias and
garden clubs.

President Hatley then presented
Miss Hanis a framed certificate of
Hecognition and Appreciation for
promoting and publicizing the many
phases of Horticulture.

'DOBIS ELLIS' 'VALLEY KNUDSEl\'

'Mt\I\CUHlTE SEAH • 'SUZ\, WONC'

JUST A FEW INCLUDES

AND MAl YOTHER

Please write lOT cOnlplete list

'CRAND PRIX'
'FORTY NI1\"ER'

'VALENTINE DAY'

'SNO\VMAN'

• IlARLEAN'

FIRST QUALITY CAMELLIAS

GROWN IN CONTAINERS IN MANY VARIETIES

January 4th the members of the
men's Camellia Club honored their
wives with their ladies night banquet.
President Tom Hatley introduced the
O"uest at the head table. Lovely table
decorations of camellias by Mrs. Mar
shall (Ethel) Rhyne drew many oohs
and ahhhs. Guest speakers were Mrs.
Pearle Cooper from Springfield, S. C.,
Editor of CAROLI.L'<A CAMELLIAS and
Mrs. Neal (BEA) Rogers of the
Belle Fontaine Camellia ursery of
Theodore, Alabama. Mrs. Rogers told
what Camellias had meant to her life.
She gave some of her secrets pro
ducing lovely plants and prize win
ning blooms. Mrs. Rogers is the only
lady on the Board of the American
Camellia Society. She is the state
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-KIPLINC

\Ir. Earl M. Delk of 1728 McLeod Ave., Charleston, S. C.

\Ir. Jim Pinkerton III, son of \Ilr. & \i(rs. Jim Pinkerton of
Columbia, S. C.

Mrs. Mary Boyd Smith, wife of Horace N. Smith of
30:30 \iValnut Grove Rd., Memphis, Tenn.

Control of dieback by applica
lions of fungicidcs has not been sat
isfactory evell though the fungus
causing the disease is susceptible to
fungicide acti\·ity. Since the fungal
illfection is inside the stelll, it is im
possible for our CIIITent fungicides to
enlt'r the plant alld kill the infection.
lor III a II \' infection takes place
through kaf scars and if a fungiCide
is to be applied it should coincide
with leaf fall. II0w(,l'cr, it is doubt-

As a rule, dieback is marc prcvalent
on plants which are weakencd or un
thrifty for one reason or another.

Control: The best control of die
back is sanitation-the removal and
destruction of all dead or infected
branches. These should be carefully
pruned out of the plant, cuttin~ back
\Veil into healthy tissue. This cut into
healthy tissue should probably be
some six inches below thc lowest
visible symptoms of the disease.
Pruned off parts s h a u I d be de
stroyed preferably by burning. \Vhere
small twigs affected with thc disease
are found attachcd to larger stems,
it may bc necessary to make the cut
below the point of attachmcnt of the
small twig to the larger stem. Prun
ing cuts should be painted \Vith a
'pruning paint if thev are 1/4 inch or
more in sil'.e.

By R. S. MULLlN, Plant Pathologist,
Cooperative Extension Service, University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida

Canlellia Dieback

DIEBACK

Symptom~: The mas t damaging
disease of camellia, certainly in Flor
ida, is dieback, or twig blight. Symp
toms of the disease include wilting
of leaves on a ncw shoot and subse
quent often rather suddcn dcath of
these leaves and also of the shoot
itself. There is little discoloration ac
companying thc first symptoms but
after a fcw days the leaves become
a dull green to a brownish grcen and
on to a complete brown when dry.
This of course is the most conspicu
ous and easily identifiable stage of
the disease. At the samc time the
leaves are turning from green to
brown and drying out, the new shoot
is doing the same thing. Lc'aves on
these dead shoots do not fall but
hang on for some time. Usually there
is a fairly sharp line of dcmarcation
bctween diseased and healthy tissue
farthcr down the stem. Usually tlIe
dead tissue in the stem is sunkcn and
of a di/krent color than the healthy
tissue'. Often where a small branch
dies all the way back to a larger
branch there is a canker formed
around thc point of attachment or
the smaller branch. This may remain
fairly small or enlarge rather rapidly
to thc point that it will encircle and
kill the larger branch.

Some of the excited winners came
back at the close of the show to pick
up ribbons and awards. One award
winner was heard to say aU his plants
wcre grown outdoors but he was
already planning to start accumulating
material for a greenhouse and planned
to start on this "Camcllia Sho''''
Circuit." The bug has bitten. This is,
of course, what we had hoped to
accomplish with our \flini-Show. If
the size of this year's show is any
indication, we can expect bigger and
better things next year and what fun
we had this year kicking off the Ca
mellia Season.

~u farmnriam
"vVhen earth's last picture is painted

and the tubes are twisted and dried,
vVhen thc oldest colors have faded

and the youngest critic has died,
\i\7e shall rest and faith, we shall need

it-lie down for an aeon or two.
Till the Master of all Good \Vorkman

shall set us to work anew!"

was Bernie Beier of North Augusta,
who had four. The youngest exhibi
tor was seven year old Jane Robert
son who had the winning Sasanqua.

Blue ribbon winners were Bernie
Beier, Ceorge Caskey, Frank Corley,
Mrs. Vivian Dewitt, Miss Maggie
Edwards, Farmers & Merchants Bank,
Mrs. Edith Faucett, Mrs. Mary Fincke,
\/[rs. F. L. Foreman, Harold J. Franz,
\[rs. \[(mroe Gcorge, Helen Hamblen,
Mrs. Cli(k Ouzts, Miss Jane Robert
son, Dr. alld Mrs. A. Schifferli, Mrs.
Gcorgc W. Stewart, Mrs. Ella \i\7eeks,
\Ir. P. Eo Beasley, J\lfrs. L. Goshorn,
XIr. Cogi>u rn Gaillard, and Mr. \".1. A.
Husscll.
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By MILDHED S. ROBEHTSOX

Aiken Has Another Successful Mini-Show

ful if enough control would be ob
tained by such methods to make it
worthwhile. If an application is made,
probably Benlate (benomyl) at one
tablespoon per gallon would be the
best matelial to use.

LEAF GALL

Syntptoms: Leaf gall will occur
sporadically in Florida and usually
is not of any particular consequence.
Symptoms of the disease are thick
ened and enlarged leaves, and often
enlarged buds, of the new growth
in tIle spring. There may be one to
several leaves on a single shoot which
are affected in this manner. The color
may be a light green, white or very
light pink. Only one or two shoots
may be infected, or many shoots on
a given plant may be infected. On
rare occasions, a flower may be in
fected, and in this case, the petals
are thickened and enlarged as are
the leaves.

Control: In the home garden, con
trol can usually be accomplished by
simply picking off these leaves and
d stroying them. The problem will
o cur only in cool weather in the
spring and with the advent of warmer
weather the disease will die out and
not need additional control measures.

LEAF SPOTS

Syntptom,s: Often leaf spots occur
on camellias. These may b very
small or cover Jlalf or morc of the
leaf and be irregular in shape or
essentially round Color of the' leaf
spots may be from whi t to gray to
brown or even black ften small pin
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point dark colored fruiting bodies of
a fungus are in thc spots. S \l('ral
different fungi cause spotting on ca
mellia leaves but as far as can be
determined all are weak parasites
and not believed to be able to attack
the leaves unless the leaves have
been damaged by some other agency,
such as sunburn, chemical bum or
some type of mechanical injUlY·

Control: Generally, control meas
ures are not necessmy and the best
control is to avoid the predisposing
factors which allow the fungi to en
ter the leaves. If however, it is
decmed advisable to treat the plants
with a fungicide, basic copper sulfate
at 11/2-2 tablespoons per gallon of
water at 7-10 day intervals is sug
gested.

ALGAL SPOT

Symptoms: In Florida, a leaf spot
caused by an alga can occasionally
attack camellias rather severely. This
is particularly true where the plants
are growing in a rather humid lo
cation. The spots may vary from
small to % inch or more in diam
eter and usually have featheIy edges.
The spots may be slightly raised
above the leaf surface. They vary in
color from a dull browll to a brown
ish green, or jf the alga is fruiting
they may be an orange brown color.
Sometimes these spots will also ap
pear on the twigs and stems of ca
mellia plants.

Control: Algal leaf spot can be
con t I' 0 II e d v ry satisfactorily by
spraying with basic copper ulfate
at 1~-2 tablespoons per gallon of
water at 7-10 day int rvals as n eded.

What started out as a small show
sponsored by the Aiken Camellia
Club to interest Aiken County's no
vice growers three years ago, ap
parently has now become a tradition.
The third Mini-Show was held Sat
urday, October 12, 1974, in the lobby
of ilie Farmers & Merchants Bank on
Laurens Street in Aiken. Chairman
of this year's show was 'William C.
Robertson with Vaughn Geddes as
co-chairman. Blooms were received
from 8:00 A. M. until 10:30 A. M.
As always club members were on
hand to assist exhibitors with their
enhies. Our distinguished judges,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl \iVagner of Au
gusta, Georgia and Mrs. Pearle Coo
per of Springfield began judging at
10:30 and took an hour to select
lucky winners. The show was opened
at 11:30 A. M. and remained open
until 4:00 P. M. A steady stream of
visitors came to view the show. A
velY special guest was Carroll Moon.
Carroll's unique charm and wit con
tributes to any show and we were
especially glad to have him with us.

Judging for the Mini-Show was on
basis of color rather than by varietal
name. A classification for Sasanquas
was also included. When the judging
was completed, lucky winners were
as follows:
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Best in Show - 'MATIIOTIANA Su-
PREME'-W. A. Bussell, ew Ellen-
ton, S. C.

Best White - 'S OWlI(AN'-VV. A.
Russell-New Ellcnton, S. C.

Best Variegated - 'ELE ANS VAR.'
P. E. Beasley, Aiken,

Best Red - 'ROSEA SupunBA'-Cog
bum Gaillard, Ridge Sprin r, S. C.

Best Pink - 'DEBUTAI T'-Mrs. L.
Goshom, Aiken, South arolina.

Best Sasanqua -' III 111 GASHIHAE'
Jane Hobertson, Aiken, South Caro
lina.

Only two blooms on th' court of
honor this year were rep 'at winners
from last year's show. Th se were
Mathotiana Supreme and hishi Ga
shirae. I think it was interesting to
note that this early in th' season we
had a total of 201 blooms' in com
petition. A display of Camellias for
exhibit only was furnished by Club
members but thcse were not included
.in ilie above numb r. vVc had a total
of 33 exhibitors who came from four
locations; ew Ellenton, orth Au
gusta, H.id e pring and Aiken. Five
exhibitors brou rht 12 or mor blooms
with the great st , un ber by a single
exhibitor being 24, Th se w re en
tered by Vivian D witt of Boardman
Road, Aiken, . 1'h xhibitor with
th largest numb'r of blu libbons



Address:

Please Make Payment to:

SOUTH CAROLINA CAMELLIA SOCIETY

TO "CAIWLINA CAiVlELLIAS" TO BE ISSUED TO _

:vI SHROOM ROOT nOT

Symptoms: Probably the worst soil
borne disease in Florida is the disease
we call mushroom root rot. Plants
infected with this disease may decline
fairly slowly, or wilt rather suddenly
and decline either on one side or over
the entire plant. These symptoms arc
followed in a few weeks by death of
the plant where the entire plant is
affected, or somcwhat later if first
symptoms show only on onc sick.
\Vhere this disease is suspected, the
best diagnostic characteristics is a
thin layer of white fungal growth
found in between the bark and the
wood in the cambium area. This is
most evident in the lower stelll ane!
upper root area, or, in other words,
about the ground line. The fungal
sheet may be completely around thc
stem or root or possibly encircling
only a part of it. After death, or
sometimes just before death, in wet
weather in the fall, a cluster of hone)'
colored mushrooms may appear at the
hase of infected plants. It is unliklc~'

that the spores from these mushroollls
arc an important source of discase
spread and it is believed that the
main infection cOllles from the fungus
being in the soil or from roots of an
uninfected plant COining in contact
with the roots of ;In infectcd plant
with subsequent infection occurring.
The fungus c;l\lsing this disease at
tacks a great many othcr woody
shrubs ane! trees here in Florida.

Control: Once a plant is infected,
nothing can Ill" dOne to control lhl'
disease. The hest conlrol is simply
to remove and destrov infected plants
with as mIlch of til(' mnt SystClll as

SCAB
Symptoms: While on leaf spots, a

condition called scab should probably
be considered. Symptoms of scab are
rather varied. Usually it appears as
tiny, more or less water-soaked, and
possibly slightly raised areas on the
underside of the leaf. These enlarge
and may take anyone of several dif
ferent forms. Probably the most com
mon development of these is to be
come enlarged, somewhat cor k y,
brown in color, and of irregular sizc
and shape. They may be vcry small
or increase conSiderably in size till
they are as much as a half inch across.
Usually they arc somcwhat raised
abovc the normal tissul'. Another
form these spots can take is essen
tially round and often with concen
trate ridges or cracks. In some cases,
the condition may also appear on
the upper side of the leaf as small
dark bro'""n to black spots of an ir
regular shape.

Control: Since scab is considered to
bc a physiological condition, the im
provemcnt of growing conditions is
the best control. Apparently scab is
associated with excess moisture or
with fluctuations of moisture from too
high to too low. For this reason, the
improvement of drainage conditions is
one of the most important methods of
control. In some cases, a fungus has
been associated with the spotting but
this is by no means true in all cascs,
and attempts to control the condition
with a fungicide have been \"('ry er
ratic. So it is now belie\Td that the
illlprovement of drainage and grow
ing conditions are the hest possible
controls.
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pas ible, and treat the soil wi th such
materials as SMDC (Vapam, VPM)
or Vorlex. Preferably a woody plant
should not be placed in the same spot
where a plant has died from this
disease.

PHYTOPHTHORA ROOT ROT

Symptoms: The fungus Phytoph
thora sometimes causes damage in
Florida on camellias. ViThere this dis
ease is present, the plants become
unthrifty, the new growth is rather
short and usually of a lighter 0Teen
than normal, and the leaves may be
somewhat smaller. The old leaves will
fall prematurely and the plant thus
appear "thin." Damage by the dis
ease is reduction of the root system
and this of course causes the above
ground symptoms.

Contml: As with mushroom root
rot, once a plant is infected with
Phytophthora root rot we have no
effective control. However, it can be
prevented by planting healthy plants
in non infested soil. If the soil in
\ hich a camellia is being planted is
infcsted, the soil can be treated with
one of the chemicals listed for mush
room root rot.

CROWN GALL

Symptoms: Crown gall is a bac
terial disease found occassionally in
Florida but is not generally wide
spread. Symptoms of the discasc in
elude mall so large tumor-like en
largem nts on the st ms or root be
low the ground line. Th s GIl· are
normally round d but may be of ir
l' gular shape. Usually the surfa e is
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fairly rough particularly on larger
galls. Plants infected with this disease
u ually exhibit only a slow growth
but otllenvise are fairly normal.

Control: Again planting uninfected
plants in noninfested soil is the best
control. Avoidance of wound when
working around the plants is also a
help in avoiding the disease. \iVhere
plants are found infected, they should
be removed and destroyed and the
cavity treated as for mushroom root
rot.

NEMATODES

Symptoms: Occasionally camellias
arc attacked by the root knot nema
tode. Nematodes are small micro
scopic worms which live in the soil
and are capable of entering plant
roots. In fact, several nematode spe
cies may damage camellia roots, but
the main one, in Florida at least, is
tho root knot nematode. Symptoms
are enlarged areas in the small roots
which gradually enlarge and form
galls. These galls are tapered and
usually the entire root area at the
point of infestation will enlarge. In
severe cases most of the small feeder
roots will be thus affected and even
larger roots will have the typical galls.
If the infestation is severe enough it
can cause a VelY unthlifty plant and
may cause a dying of twigs and a
general lack of new growth as well as
a poor color foliage. Plants show the
symptoms during dry weather, and
severely inf cted plants may wilt and
di under uch can litions. Plants are
also v ry susc ptibl to sunl urn wh n
inf stcd by n mat des. Matm gall
formed as a result of nematod in-

vVollilds created during pruning re
main susceptible to infection for
about 3 weeks during weather condi
tions prevailing in the spring. It
should be remembered that the con
ditions required for any disease de
velopment are: (1) a pathogen must
be present, (2) there must be a sus
ceptible host, (3) a favorable en
vironment is required, and (4) a vec
tor is necessary. If anyone of these
factors is absent, no disease develops.

Based on the studies as herein de
scribed, the following recommenda
tion regarding the use of benomyl
for control of camellia dieback and
canker can be made:

1. Scions and cuttings of camel
lias should be soaked in benamyl at
tlle recommended rate for at least
one hour before grafting or placing
in thc rooting bench; grafting stock
and tools s h a u 1d be thoroughly
soaked with benomyl as each graft
is made.

2. Since camellias do not take up
and translocate biologically detec
able quantities of benomyl, it is rec
ommended that benomyl not be
added to the soil in which they are
O'rowing.

3. Benomyl is extremely effective
against Glomerella spores, and it re
tains its activity when sprayed onto
plants out-of-doors for at least 2 to
3 weeks. Therefore, spraying plants
with benomyl at 14-day intervals
during periods of heavy leaf fall,
which co inc ide s with favorabl
w ather conditions for fungus fruit
in is recommended. The tim of leaf
faU and thus the time of praying
will valY, depending on the location
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in the state. About 6 sprays, cover
ing a span of 12 weeks, should pro
vide acceptable antral of dieback
of C. japonica and C. sasanqua culti
vars under field onditions.

4. Since the fungus is nonactive
out-of-doors during th late fall,
winter, and early spring, no spray
ing dming this period is necessary.

5. Since infection an occur with
in 12 to 16 hours after wounding,
sprays should be administered to
wounds the sa.me day th yare made.

6. Special application of b nomyl
to cankers for the purpos of aiding
in the healing process in ineffective
and therefore not recommended al
though sprays administered to the
entire plant at 14-day intervals pro
tects new inf ction sites and pre
vents Glom l' l1a pores from gelmi
nating.

7. Scions and/ or cuttings for prop
agation pUlpo es should be made
from current y ar's wood from dis
ease-free plan ts wh n possible. At
any rate, when grafting is made onto
lU1derstock, all st m cankers should
be cut out. In oth r words, the graft
should be mad below the lowermost
canker onto woo] free of any brown
ish discoloration.

8. Irrigation of camellias in green
houses should b done cal"efully to
avoid unnecessalY splashing. Irriga
tion when necessary for plants grown
out-of-doors should b- done during
mid-day to avoid prolonged moist
conditions which would supplement
the time of continuous fr e moisture
created by heavy d ws.

9. Benlatc should alway be u ed
as directed on th package.



[One-half (0.5) ppmai is equivalent
to adding one drop of material to 26
gallons of water. A relative compari
son is that a spray application using
Captan at 1 tablespoonful per gallon
is cqlliva1cnt to 600 ppmai.] Al
though benomyl is extremely active
against GlO'merella, it does not ef
fectively kill the fungus. Benomyl is
therefore largely fungistatis (causing

1'1(:UIlE ;J. Spores induced by scraping vari
ous CIOII"'ITlla isolates. Plates 5 and 6 were
('ololli('s II III scraped. Note the b'emendous
Jlumlwr of spores in 1, 2, 3, and 4. Thesc
spores \\,('n' used to test their survival in
1)('lloll1yl \\'ltell exposed for different time
jwriods.

('('ssa[ ion of growth) rather than be
ing rUllgiciclal (cide-to kill).

Belloillyl docs not cause injury to
caf))cllias when sprayed onto plants
as dire("[ed (one pound per 100 gal
lons or \\'at('l"-l tablcspoon per gal
Ion). Scions or cuttings which were
soaked for one hour in watcr with
benomyl (600 to 1200 ppmai-l to 2
tablespoonsful per gallon) were not
injured anc! there was no decrease in
either rootin~ of cuttings or union of
graFts. In speCial tcsts camellias
sprayed with ben0111yl at concentra
tions of 2500, 5000, and 10,000 ppmai
did not sustain foliar injury.

Camellias normally shed their
leaves predominantly during May
and June, although some leaves are
shed at all times of the year. Since
the newly formed leaf scars are vul
nerable to infection by spores of
GlomereUa for 24 to 62 hours, de
pending on weather conditions (hu
midity and temperature), they re
quire some protection from infection
if the fungus (pathogen) is presen t.
This is particularly true if the pre
vailing weather conditions are mild
and moist since the fungus is most
active at temperatures between 20
to 2.5 C (68 to 77 F). Also, moist con
ditions favor the sporulation of the
fungus and splashing raindrops fa
vor their dispersal. Since any leaves
about to fall can be dislodged by
rain and since the fungus is dispersed
by raindrops, this creatcs a favorable
situation for disease development.
The fungus can invade wounded tis
sue within 12 to 16 hours to a degree
whereby sprays applied after inva
sion arc ineffective.

The recommended rate of be
nomyl for the control of most fungus
diseases of ornamentals is one pound
per 100 gallons of water (one table
spoonful per gallon). Sprays using
rates higher than this concentration
to ornamental plants are forbidden
by federal (EPA) regulations. Thc
directions on the package should al
ways be followed rigidly.

Studies on the application of be
nomyl to camellia cankers indicated
that benomyl protected only against
infection of new areas by spores but
did not aid in healing of cankers.

[estation arc much smaller than those
of crown gall-usually not over 1/4

inch in diameter.

Control: Avoid planting camellias
in soil known to be infested with root
knot nematode, unless the soil is
treated with a nematicide. The ma
terial S tlDC (Vapam, VPM) is effec
tive but should be applied two to four
weeks beforc planting. DBCP (Ne
magon, Fumazone) is also effective
and can be applied even after the
plants are planted. Read labels and
follow all directions cardullv.

FLOvVER. BLIGHT

SUIII]J/oms: To date the only known
area in which flower blight has be
come established in Florida is in the
extreme westcrn part of Florida in the
Pensacola area. Flowcr blight is a
disease affecting the flowers only. It
does not affect leaves, stems, or roots.
On the Aowers, the disease appears
as brownish specks or spots on the
petals starting small hut later enlarg
ing and coalescing to form rather
large brO'wnish areas. Often thc veins
in the petals arc darker llrown than
the surrounding tissue. Frequently the
browning will staart deep in the Aower
at the base of petals. Infection
spreads often rather rapidly through
the petals until all of them arc dis
eased and the Rower a brownish
color. Later these infected flowers
fall to the ground where if they arc
left the fungus produces a structure
called se!('rol"ium. A sclerotium is
composed of very closely compressed
fungal threads, is black in color and
may be one half inch or more in

length. Shape and size arc very ir
regular. If permitted to stay on lhe
ground until the following flowering
season, the sclerotium will germinate
and produce a stmeture in which
spores are developed. These spores
are released into the air and will in
fect camellia blooms of that season.
Often the only method of definitely
determining whether or not a flower
is infected with Rower blight is bv
holding it until the sclerotia dcwlop.

Control: Probably one of the best
methods of control is strict sanilation.
Sanitation simply means picking lip
all Rowers that have fallen off the
plants and picking off all that hang to
the plants and destroying them. If
everyone in a fairly good sized COIll

munity would do this, Rower lllight
would bc held to a minimum. Of
course, if the disease is not prescnt in
an area, it is desirable to prevenl its
introduction. This can be done' by
hringing in only bare root plants not
showing any color in the buds. Usc
of fall blooming varieties or IrealnH'nl
with gibberellic acid to induce carl~'

bloom will avoid the cliseasc, hut
this, of course, may not be lhe
period in which the grower desi res
blooming. Chemical control has not
been too satisfactory. The usc' or
PCNB (Terraclor) at two pounds [0

1000 sq. ft. as a spray on the soil in
December will assist considerably in
preventing the sclerotia from gcnlli
nating and thus control the disease.
This treatment should he repea tl'd
onec or twice at three to rOll.l:" wcek
intervals. Somc experiments indicate
lcss infection where blooms and leaves
:1re sprayed several times with nen-
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Jate (benomyl) one tablespoon per
gallon of water at seven to tcn day
intervals. More cxperimcntation re
mains to be done here before dcfinite
conclusions can be made. Of course
addition of a thick mulch after all
blooms have fallen and before the
following blooming season will cover
the fallen flowers and the sclerotia
they contain, and help prevent escape
of spores and subsequent infection of
flowers.

BOTRYTIS FLOWER BLIGHT

Symptoms: Botrytis flower blicrht,
or gray mold as it is often callcd,
usually affects flowers that have been
injured by frost or somc other dam
aging condition. Infection by thc
fungus causes brown discolored areas
on the flower petals and as it develops
the entire flower may become brown.
Usually a gray powdery fungal
growth develops on the flowers. This
gray growth is an abundance of spores
produced by the ftll1gus and these
spores can of course infect other
flowers which are also damaged. Us
ually this disease is not a particularly
serious problem.

o11.t1'Ol: Here again, picking off the
dis ased flowers and destroying them
can help in control of the disease.
Avoiding injury where possible and
ri vi ng good air circulation will assist

in control.

BUD DROP

Symptoms: As indicated by the
namc, this is a ondilion of camellias
\Vh rc buds drop prior to opening or
prior to full openin of the flow r.
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Initially the tips of the young buds
and edges of thc petals turn brown
and then the buds drop. Somctimes
buds will swell and show color bul
before they open will drop from the
bush. This has often been ailed
"bull-heading." Whcre this occurs, the
base of the petals usually shows a
blackening and will readily pull
away from the center of the flower.
Several factors cause bud drop.
Among these are sudden changes in
climatic conditions or in growing con
ditions. Excessive fertilization, over
IVat ring, poor drainage, nematode or
othcr root infections, can cause bud
drop. In Florida, it is considered that
one of the main causes is insufficienl
IVater during the fall prior to bloom
ing, with resultant damage to thc new
buds forming at this time. \iVhere dry
conditions continue to prevail during
the winter months and sufficient ir
rigation is not given to the plants,
bud drop can be quite severe. Some
varieties are much more susceptible
to bud drop than others, and seem
to drop at least a part of the bud
regardless of anything that can be
done to the plants to improve their
growing conditions.

In addition, cold damage can cause
bud drop and this a particularly the
case where the "bullhead" symptoms
are present. On late blooming varie
ties, developing rapidly in warm
spring we a the l' following cold
weather, this condition is particularly
prevalent.

Control: Where pos 'ibl selecl
varieties which are known to b well
adapted to your arca. Try to select

will protect thc leaves against certain
fungi which cause specific diseases.
The control of powdery mildew on
zinnia leaves by absorption of beno
myI by roots is an example. A few
woody plants can takc up and trans
locate ben 0 m y 1 to the leaves
(needles). Examples are hemlock,
white pine, Arizona cypress, redcedar,
bald cypress, and podocarpus. Ca
mellias, however, do not take up
biologically detectable quantities of
benomyl even when grown in soil to
which excessively high concentrations
have been added.

Benomyl is safe to man, animals,
and plants. It is active against certain
fungi but not against others. For cx
ample, it is extremely active against
Glome'l'ell.a. ci11.gttlata, the cause of
camellia dieback and canker, but it
is not active against Phytophthora
cinnamomi, the fungus causing root
rot of camellias, rhododendron, short
leaf pine, and many other plants.

Camellia iaponica and C. sasanqua
scedlil gs grown in soil to which be
nomyl was added at concentrations
of 1000, 2000, or 4000 ppmai did not
absorb and translocate biologically
detectable quantities. This means
that either the camellia root system
cannot absorb benomyl or that the
material is broken down to a biologi
cally inactive form by the camellia
plant.

Laboratory studies have indicated
that when benomyl is mixed in water
at 10, 100, or 1000 ppmai, it I' tains
its biological activity for at least one
month. When sprayed onto cdar
trees during summer, it retain d its
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activity for at least 3 wccks. When
incorporated into soil oUI-of-doors,
it remained activc for at least 3
months and in soil under grccnhouse
conditions, it retainecl its activity for
6 months or morc. In summation,
benomyl is relativ Iy stable when it
is either sprayed onto plants or in
corporated into soil.

'VVhen Glomerella spores were ex
posed to a benomyl s lution at a

FIGURE 2. Left: th response of 3 Glom
erella isolates to benomyJ-amendcd carrot
juice agar (CJA) (1 ppmai). Isolates are
Daydream, Texas Star, and lvragnolia Gar
dens. Right: the same isolates on regular
CJA.

concentration of 1000 ppll1ai, some
spores survived exposur p riods of
1, 10, 100, 1000, and 10,000 minutes.
However, after 10,000 min utes there
were fewer spores surviving than at
the lower benon yl COl cntrations.
Benomyl exposurc periods of 1, 10,
and 100 minutes had no cITc t on the
number of surviving spor s when
compared with spor s held in water.
When benomyJ was add d to lab
oratory media (carrot juic agar),
there was compl te supprcssion of
vegetative growth f lomel'ella at
concentrations as 10\ as 0.4 ppmai.



Stop by and visit us at the "BAliN"

SOME OF OUR RECENT lNTRODUCTIONS

'MAllY ALICE Cox'

'MIlS. CITAIlLES Jo 'AS'

forms and colors. However, the)' arc
usually gray or greenish gray, they
may be feathelY or may be attached
fairly closely to the stems or twigs,
or in some cases have a ruHled type
of growth. In some cases they will
appear on leaves of plants. On the
leaves, the growth is usually flat and
closely attached to the upper surface
of the leaf. Usually lichens arc most
prevalent on plants which arc un
thrifty for one reason or anothcr.

Control: Thus, the best method for
controlling lichens is to kecp the
plants in ,1 good growing condition.
If they do occur, how('ver, even on
healthy plants, one or two applications
of basic copper sulfate at 1'~-2 table
spoons per gallon of water should give
adequate control. It will take some

'ApOLLO 14'

'MISS MAJ'<DlE SUPREME'

WE I-lAVE 1ANY OF THE lORE HECENT JNTHODUCTIO 'S

AND OLD STANDAHD VAHIETlES TO CIJOOSE FROM

P. O. Box 1088, Georgetown, S. C. 29440

LICHENS

good planting sites, follow good cul
tural practiccs and sce that plants
have sufficient moisture during the
fall and winter months.

LITTLE RED BARN
Nursery and Gift Shop

Symptoms: Probably some mention
should be made of lichens, occurring
on camellia stems and branches. A
lichen is a combination of an alga
and a fungus growing together, each
one helping the other. These combi
nation plants can often attach them
selves to stems of the higher plants
and particularly in moist locations
exist there and appear to be parasitiz
ing the plan t. However, they arc not
parasitic and essentially cause no
damage on the plant on which they
arc growing. Lichens can be of many

THE CHE:I\UCAL AND EXI'EHlMENTAL

Benomyl, sold under the trade name
of Benlate, is a biologically active
fungicide, which is systemic in many
herbaceous plants, such as COlll,

beans, balsam, cowpeas, cucumbers,
zinnias, and many other plants. 111is
means that if benomyl is added to
soil in which zinnias arc growing, the
plants will take up benomyl and
transloeate it to the !caves where it

mellia enthusiasts recognize that each
C. japonica seedling differs in one or
more ways from any other seedling.
Also, these individuals who have had
experience with camellia dieback
recognize that camellia cultivars, such
as 'TIFFANY' and 'VILLE DE NANTES',
certainly react differently to diebaek
caused by Glomerella than do thr
cultivars 'GoVEImOIl MOUTON' and
'PnoFEssoH SAIlCENT'. These two ex
amples reveal that within camellias
there is abundant variation. Variabil
ity also occurs in fungi as in any other
biological subject. Seven isolates of
Glomerella from widely different
sources (representing different loca
tions and cultivars) were all found
to be sensitive to benomyn at con
centrations of 1 part per million active
ingredient (ppmai) or lower. One
isolate, 'TEXAS STAn' (from the C.
sasanqua cultivar 'TEXAS STAR' on the
Clemson University campus), was
able to adapt to concentrations of
benomyl of 5 ppmai but not to 10
ppmai.

The fungus persists from year to
year in camellia cankers and on any
fallen branches which may have
been affected.

stem, Ihe variety, and a number of
other Ltdors. Healing in some culti
val'S Illay occur within 6 months to
2 or :3 \Tars.

The fungus also has a sexual stage
which is rarely seen. This stage occurs
on Falku leaves, fallen branches, etc.
and provides variability in the fungus
so thaI different strains can occur.
Just as lhe seed of the camellia gives
rise 10 variation so too can thc scxual
sporc (called an ascospore) of this
fungus give rise to variation. All ca-

F'CUHE I. Five separate isolates of the
fungus C:/or(,IIIe!!a cingulata, the cause of
c'lIlie-llia dieback and canker. All isolates
were growl1 Oil carrot juice agar. Top. left
to rigid-isolates from Cleo and Texas
Slar; hOttlll11. left to right- isolates from
J)aytlre:llll, all unknown C. sasanqua, and
all lIIIkllllWI1 C. ;aponica from Magnolia
Cardell'.

and partially to fully shaded condi
tions. Symptoms of twig blight may
occur 4 clays to several weeks later
depending on temperature, the age
of the tissue, and the cultivar in
volved. Cankers usually form 2 to 3
months after initial infection. Die
back mav occur within 2 to 3 months,
or iI Illay bc delayed for years de
pending on the size of the affected
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-CAROLINA CAMELLIAS-

The 29th Annual Beaufort Camellia Show

time for the lichens to weather away
even though they have been killed
by the spray.

In summary, it might be said of
camellia diseases that for best con
trol, careful selection of planting sites
and planting soil in order to insure
a minimum of soil borne disease prob
lems and nematode problems is a

Presented by TIill Cou TeIL OF
BEAUFORT GARDEN CLUBS.

Sponsored by BA KERS TRUST.

The Beaufort Academy on Lady's
Island was the setting for one of the
b st Camellia Shows in 1975. Mrs.

nna King, show chairman, did an ex-
client job, assisted by Mrs. Ben

(Lydia) Carter with the Horticulture
Division. The Artistic Division ar
rangements were most outstanding.
Mrs. Edward Dooley, Mrs. Norman L.

ay, Council President, Consultants,
Mrs. J. M. Hicks and Mrs. A. R. Mc
Afee. These ladies deserve a BIG
Hand for their hard work.

10st unusual was the fact there
were no duplicate winners at the
Head Table of Camellias. Best flower
in the show was "von by Mr. and Mrs.
\iV. C. Robertson of Aiken, . C. it
was AUTEn's TBun T'. Dr. and 1rs.
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must. Good drainage i essential, and
constant sanitation must be practiced
in order to have healthy plants. Ac
tually, camellias can do well with .:\
minimum of chemical treatment if
sufficient care is taken in planting
sites, fertilization, irrigation, sanita
tion, and general care to insure best
growth.

Herbert Racoff of Columbia, S. C. had
the Best Japonica, 'SEA FoAl',,!', Run
ner-Up Japonica bloom 'LEAN E'S
TOlVIORRow'-Mrs. "Villiam Laughlin
of Aiken, S. C. Best Hybrid with
H.eticulata parenta 1e, 'VALENTINES
DAy'-Mrs. Jack Teague of Columbia,
S. C. Best Hybrid, 'CHARLEAl', Mr.
C. T. Freeman of ew Ellenton S. C.
These were grown with protection,
treated or untreated.

Mr. M. L. Miller won the best Seed
ling award and American Camellia
Seedling Certificate-a Beauty which
he plans to name 'MARGARET MILLER'
after his wife.

Japonica Blooms grown in the open
were outstanding. Winners in this
classification were: Mrs. M. V. Tyson
of Savannah, Ga., Dr. Stanley Mar e,
Jr. of Beaufort, S. C., Mr. Jasper
vVooch of Beaufort, S. C., and Mr.

us Dubus of avannah, a.

and 'TEXAS STAn' are so sensitive to
dieback that many nurseries no longer
attempt to grow them. Many cultural
practices ultimately affect p I ant
health. For example, the frequent use
of overhead irrigation systems (Rain
birds, etc.) cause problems with this
disease since the water droplets under
centrifugal force help to disperse the
pathogen. Improper spacing and ex
cessive shade can provide humid con
ditions which aggravate this disease.
Execessive nitrogen feitilization can
make the plant more susceptible to
this pathogen resulting in more dis
ease.

Many C. japonica cultivaI's are ex
tremely sensitive to the pathoaen
causing dieback. Examples are 'VILLE
DE NANTES', 'TIn-ANY', '~I[ATI-IONIANA',

and 'LADY VANSITTART', including all
of thei r sports. Other C. japon-ica
culti ars are resistant to dieback.
Examples are 'GOVERNOR MOUTON',
'PROFESSOR CHARLES S. SARGEt T',
'ROSE EMERY', 'WOODVILLE REI/, and
all of their sports.

Thc majority of C. japonica culti
val'S, however, are intermediate in
susceptibili ty to dieback. At times
in their life histoIy, they are more
susceptible than others. For example,
fast growing grafts and fast growing
liners in highly fertilized and liberally
watered soils are more prone to die
back and cankers than slowly grow
ing older plants. When infection oc
curs in any of these older plants,
cankers form, but usually they will
heal over as in 'BETTY SUEFFIELD',
"REV. JOll . DRAYTON', 'GLOIRE DE

At TES', 'QUEE BEssm', 'ROSE HILL
HED', and most C. ;aponica seedling..
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Cankers someti mes form on 'PHOFES
SOR SARGENT' and '. OVEnNon :\I[OU
TON', but invaribly they will heal.
Twig blight and diel>ack rarely occur
in these cultivars.

In most C. ;apon ica and . reticulata
cultivars, grafts arc particularly vul
nerable to death of scion and/ or stock.
'iVhen the understock is :l C. sasanqua
seedling, the complete understock
may be kill d by the pathogen re
sponsible for di 'ba 'k, if it is intro
duced at the time of grafting. There
fore, in summary of this section, it is
safe to state that grafts, most C. sasan
qua. eultivars, and some C. ;aponica
cultivars nccd some prot 'tion from
the pathogen responsible for camellia
dieback.

THE PATIIOGEN AND TIlE DI EASE

The cause of camellia twig blight,
canker, and dieback is a funaus,
Glomerella cingulata. It has two
stages in its life histOly, the asexual
stage whereby conidia or spores
(seed) are prod Iced on 'anwllia stem
cankers or affected camellia leaves.
These spores arc produ 'ed in a water
soluble matrix. Th ~y arc normally
dispersed in splashing raindrops to
nearby areas. The asexual stage is the
typical form which is seen fruiting on
camellia cankers. Most often the
spores are produced in April, May,
and June coinciding with th time of
leaf fall of camellias. The pathogen
enters the plant stem tissu only
through wounds or leaf s 'ars. It can
ent r very young camellia 1 aves di
rectly providcd the el ironmental
conditions arc favorable for infection,
whi h inclu k warm, cxtrcm ly humid



l3y LUTHER YV. BAXTER, JR., 'iVESLEY ''''ncHER, and SUSAN G. FAGA'"

Studies on Benomyl (Benlate) for
Camellia Dieback Control

eamettia enit-eltat

I:\fTHODUCnON

Call1('llias arc affected by the widely
publici/.ed disease, die back and
call"er, caused by the fungus Glo

1/1('/"('//11 cillgulata. ~1any Camell'ia

i{/}JIJ/licl/ and most C. sasanqua, C.
re/int/II/II. and camellia hybrids are
susceplible to this disease. It is par
tielll:lrir abundant along the coast of
the sOlltheastern United States. Plants
\\"hell :tffeclcd have twig blight,
c:lIl"erS, alld oftentimes dicback of
twig~ :111<1 branches distal to the
call kn. t\ kw camellia cultivar are so
sllsceptible to this disease that death
or twigs :lIld/or branches occurs be
fore e:\l1 kers arc evident as symptoms.
I'lallh which are grafted are par
Li("lll:lrl~' vult1l'rable to infection since
Lhe p:ILhogcn responsible for the dis
ease ill,': Ides ca mell ia stem tissue
thrOllgh wounds. Pruning wounds, in

sect plillclures, wind and mechanical
d:ul1agt" and natural leaf scars pro
vide a,'('IlUCS through which the fun
gus call illvade stem tissue. Normally
lea ves, f10W('l'S, sced pods, and roots
arc lloL afkcted by this pathogen.
Th('l'e is a nced to control this dis
ease, especially in the nurseries, since
infected plants can be sold and then

the customer is disappointed with the
results of his efforts. Actually c.
iaponica and C. sasanqua plants thrive
in all areas of South Carolina, much
of North Carolina, and along the
Coastal Plain region of Virginia. Since
most nurseries which propagate ca
mellias are locatcd along thc coast,
the disease, \ovhichis favored by the
highly humid and mild climate, de
velops to serious proportions on sus
ceptible plants.

THE HOST

Camellias are grown on the west
coast and in the southeastern United
States from Texas to Virginia, Dela
ware, and ~1aryland and inland up
to the mountains of North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, and Ala
bama. Their greatest popularity in the
South, outside of greenhouse culturc,
is found in the southern parts of
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, and
Georgia and along thc eastern sea
board of South Carolina, NOlth Caro
lina, and Virginia. The C. sasanqllo

cultivars are particularly susceptiblc
to dieback. Many cultivars such as
'Ros£A', 'CLEOI'ATIIA', 'NAil :-'fl-CATA',
'BE'lllJo: PATnIClA', 'ITINOIJE-Cu:-.ro',

\VARNING: CAMELLIA FEVEH.
VERY CONTAGIOUS

Syn"pto111s: Continual complaints to
all duties other than camellia chores,
blurry vision from disbudding and
reading of catalogs, low back pain
due to re-potting, sleepless nights
dreaming up new varieties and ways
to win at shows, extremc anxiety
waiting for the final results of hy
bridizing or a seedling bloom. Swcll
head upon receiving nrst ribbon.

NO KNOWN CURE

Treatment: Medication is useless,
disease is not fatal, victim should
attend as many Camcllia Shows and
activities as possible.

Compli ments of a SYIART, Sweet
and Sympathetic friend of your
Editor-Mrs. John Augis (I-Ielen)
From San Jose, California.

South Carolina Camellia Society's
members will be in for a TREAT at
thcir annual Spring meeting this year.
President Paul D,1hlen adviscs mc that
the mccting will be in Greenwood,
S. C. before The Masters Golf Tourn
amenl and the Camellia Show at the
National Arboretum in \Vashington,
D. C. or the Camellia Society of The
Potomac Vallcy on April ] !1th and
20th.

Thanks to Mr. Lonnie Timmerman,
those attending will be gucsts of The

Park Seed Company for a tour of
their greenhouses and gardens, in the
forenoon, dutch lunchcon and meet
ing in a motel restaurant. Frogra m
on controlled camellia pollination
with film and an expert on this subject
as speakcr. EVEl1YONE plan to at
tend and invite a friend La come
alonO'. I\escrvations should be made
to J. A. Timmerman, Rt. 1, Box 170,
Grecnwood, S. C.

~Iid-Caroljna Fall Camellia Show
was a HUGE success. Quanity and
quality of lovcly blooms were vicwed
by thousands attending thc South
Carolina State Fair. The arrangements
by Columbia's Rnest garden club's
ladies were the BE:ST and the tree of
Hanging baskets of begonias was a
Focal point for the Cailiellia Show.
The display of other hanging baskets
also brought rorth "oohs and aahs"
From the crowds viewillg, somc of
them, their first callwllia bloonls.

Thc Fall Camcllia mecting of the
American Camcllia Society held in
~1acon, Ca., was olle of the BEST
ever. The weather was perfect, the
hospitality the Crealcst, the Camel
lia Show Oil Saturday at our head
([uartcrs.

Massce I' ,all(' W:IS really the high
light of it all. Camellia lovers from
all ovcr Alllt'l'ie:t ('lljoyed with much
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the gardens of Camellias was another
sight to see. There is not enough
space to tell you all-just don't miss
any American Camellia Society's an
nual meetings. Go to sec our ational
headquarters very soon if you have
never been there.

Mid-Carolina Club meeting on
November 12th was one of the best.
The Hungry Bull Restaurant is the
regular meeting place and the room
was crowded on this night. The reason
was our distinguished speaker-Mr.
Camellia, W. F. Vlilson, kno\;vn and
loved as "Hocly", from Louisiana
State University, I-lammond, La. He
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Foster
("Buster") Bush. He toured all the
famous greenhouse growers in Co
lumbia with his hostess, Helen Bush.

pride our headquarters, especially the
Boehm Birds Building. Meeting Mrs.
Ylildred Taylor Stevens was a high
light for me. She is so lovely and
charming. It is impossible to compre
hend the extent of her gift to we
Camellia lovers and A.C.S. members
until you actually see this building
and the beauty of the Boehm por
celians. If you can be fortunate
enough to get Ann Brown as your
guide then you will really enjoy this
important part of your visit to your
headquarters at Massee Lane.

A great big THA K YOU to Dr.
Nathan and Muriel Brown and the
Wally Freshwaters for the wonderful
hospitality while we were there.

The lovely young girls dressed in
Colonial costumes walking through
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RODERT O. MATTHEWS

winners.

NO\V you know why the Winter
edition is so late reaching you.

OUR WISH FOR YOU I j HJ75
~I[ay you have
Enough happiness to keep you swect

Enough trials to kecp you strong
Enough sorrow to keep yOll human

Enough hope to keep you happy
Enough failure to keep you humble

Enough success to keep you eagcr
Enough friends to give you comfort

Enough wealth to meet your necds
Enough cnthusiasm to look forward

Enough faith to banish deprcssion
Enough determination to make each

clay a bctter day than ycsterday.

Thne is nothing whatever the matter
\\'ith me,

T ,1m just as healthy as I can be
I have Arthritis in both of my knees
and \\1hen I talk, I talk with a wheeze.
.\Iy pulse is weak, an<l Illy blood is

thin,
nut I'm awfully \\'ell for the shape

I'Ill in.

''I'M FINE"

Best of Get Well \Vishes to our past
president of the AmeJican Camellia
Society, Clydc Copeland. You and
Dorothy were missed in Pcnsacola.

\1rs. Harold Cawood of Americus,
Ga., "Minta", we were so clisappointed
you ancl Harold had to cancel out at
Pensacola because of your hospital
visit. This little poem, author un
known, is dedicated to everyoJ)e who
has had to miss all the fun and excitc
Ilwnt of the meetings and shows in
'7·1 and '75.

"Hody" was honored at our meeting
in Macon when the American Society
made him a member of the Hall of
Fame, A FELLOW.

Everyone present thoroughly en
joved his talk on grafting and the
lovely slides of some of the newest
eamelIias.

~\'Ir. Alan Shoemaker of the River
banks Park was also a guest of the
dub. He was interested in where the
Park could get a large planting of
Camellias. After his spccch over 50
plants were donated by the club
mcmhers present. vVhat a morc won
derful opportuni ty to expose lovers
of natmc and beauty than to havc
10w,ly blooms of Camellias in the new
famous Zoological Park in the Fall
and Spring. Another \iUST when in
Colulllbia, S. C. do visit this attrac
tion.

A reprint from the Times & Delllo
crat newspaper of Orangeburg, S. C.

~I[r. and Mrs. Bert Hubert Coopcr,
Jr. of \Vashington, D. C. announce the
marriage of his ~I[other, Mrs. Pearle
Dcery Cooper, of Springfield, S. C.
to Mr. Carroll 1'. 100n of Columbia,
S. C. on January 7th at the Spri ng
field 'United Methodist Parsonage.

\11'. and VII'S. \/!oon will be home
aftcr Jan. l5th at their homc on the
Columbia Highway, Springfield, S. C.

Thanks Jim McCoy of Fayetteville,
)J. C. for the gift mcmbership to Mr.
Yoshiaki Andoh of Yamataehoo, Ja
pan. I am sure he will appreciate
~'our thoughtfulness.

VIRGINIA CAMELLIA SOCIETY

HOIlEllT O. ~1ATnIEws, President

the I)('st ever. Artistic anangements will once again be part of the show, in

order to increase a wider public interest.

We ;lre asking each and every member not only to participate in the

sho\\' but to publicize it, thru your friends, that we may oncc again revivc

the in!l'rest in camellias in Virginia.

Iloping to see you all at the spring show and wishing VOli a hapP~1

call1ellia season.

sho\\'o The spring will be held at the Norfolk Botanical Garden auditoriulll

Oil \Iareh 22-23. The show committee is hard at work to make this one of

If you were unable to attend the fan show, which was helel at the Norfolk

Botallieal Carden, we had a terrific turnout of exhibitors with R3 bluc ribhon

\\'(. \\'ere disappointed with the amount of visitors and therefore \\'e

shOldd \\'ork very hard to create a larger interest in our spring camel1ia

After having the show at the Military Circle Mall for two \wars we

11l00"('d it back to the gardcns for economy reasons.
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E. O. AYCOCK

DEAH MEJVIBERs:

ERNEST O. Y 0 K, Presid'nt

Let me ask you a question or two. When was thc last tim you ave a

nei(1hbor or friend a little advice or a helping hand conceming his camellias?

When did you invite someone to attend a club meeting with you? Wh 'n did

you give someone a plant (a seedling will probably do the trick if he has no

other plant) to get him interested in camellias? When did you get someone to

attend a camellia show? Think back and remember who or what first in

terested you in camellias. TlY this same thing on somo onc Isc, if it worked

on you it will probably get them interested too. Eventually we'll hav(' another

new member in our Society.

I know you get tired of hearing about getting new mcmbcr', but we

can't stand still, we will either grow or dry up and I feel certain that none of

you want our Society to my up.

Sin erely

A good member must love camellias so let's makc lhis year a year in

which we strive to make more people start lovin cam llias as wc do.

NORTH CAROLINA CAMELLIA SOCIETY

We have just completed the fall meeting of our Sociely, al which time

I was elected to be your president for the ne 't year. To n c this is thc greatest

honor I have ever received, to have the privilege of serving and \ orking with

the most wondcrful group of people in this state. There are no Jln l' peoplc in

the world than those with whom I have had the pleasure of knowing through

our common interest-THE CAMELLIA.

Mr. George Anderson was onv n
tion Chainnan, Dr. vVm. Bennett,
Program Chairman, Mr. John K. Ed
wards in charge of Registration and
Bob Sansing Chairman of Hospitality.
EVeIyone present agreed thesc gentle
men deserve a Great Big THANK
YOU for a job Well Done.

Gulf Coast Camellia Society Mem
bers and the Ladies of Pensacola also
deserve appreciation for helping the
Men's Camellia Club of Pensacola do
such an outstanding job-hosting this
Spring meeting.

TIlursday aftemoon took care of the
business of the ACS Committee meet
ings and the ACS Board of Directors
Meeting.

Thursday night we were guest of
the Pensacola Mcn's Club Members
for dinner in their homes or Country
Clubs.

Friday morning the educalional
part of the convention was giv n by
Dr. R. S. Mullin, Extension Patholo
gist, University of Florida. He chose
as his topic," ew Aspects of Camel
lia Pest Control." This was a most
popular topic for who has camellias
with pests?

Dr. William L. Ackerman, Re
search Horticulturist, U.S. Dept. of
Agliculture, Washington, D. C. pre
sented an interesting and informative
lecture, complete with lides, on
"Breeding and Hybridizing ew Ca
mellias."

The Hospitalily Suite was a popular
gath ring placc in th aftemoon b 
fore thc Scafood Dinner hosted by the
Pcnsa ala M n' lub.

Thc moral is, as this tale we unfold
that for you and me who are growing

old
It's better to say, "I'm fine" with a grin
Than to let them know the shape

we're in.

The City of Five Flags, Pensacola,
Florida, was the host city for The
American Camellia Society's 30th an
nual meeting on January 9-12. Pensa-
ala's Men's Camellia lub were the

IIo t and what a job th y di I! TIl
beautiful alat a Iml on P nsacola
Bach was onv ntion h adquart rs.

I have arch supports for both of my
feet

or I wouldn't be able to go on the
street

Sleeplessness I have night after night
and in the moming I'm just a sight
My memory's failing, my head's in a

spin
I'm practically living on aspmn.
But I'm awfully well for the shape

I'm in.

I think my liver is out of whack
and a terrible pain is in my back
My hearing is poor, and my sight is

dim
Most everything scems to be out of

trim
But I'm awufully well for the shape

I'm in.

My tceth will eventually have to comc
out

and my diet-I hate to think about
I am overweight and I can't get thin
But I'm awfully well for the shape

I'm in.
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P. A. DJ\t-ILEN

DE" 1\ j\if EMBERS:

SOUTH CAROLINA CAMELLIA SOCIETY
Saturday vvas a beautiful Florida

sunshine day and everyone enjoyed
the Seville Square tour in the City of
Pensacola, with it's 400 years of his
tory. The Saturday "Flea Market" was
un ique and a pleasure to stroll through
on our way to the Municipal Aum
toriUlll where the Camellia Show
opened to registered guests at 2:30
P. :vI.

The Judges and convention guests
had their lunch in Seville Quarter, a
restored warehouse with all the charm

of New Orleans French Quarter.
'Vhat a channing place-especially
the Qucuter's Palace Courtyard with
it's tropical plants, statuary and foun
tains. The luncheon was delicious
Southem food served in Old Southern
Style and setting.

The folks from Australia and New
Zealand liked our style convention
and thoroughly enjoyed themselves.
\Ve had a better time than usual be
cause they were there.

-CAROLl:-.1A CA~IELLlAS-

Aiken Camellia Club's
Annual Camellia Show

(;;llllellia enthusiasts are experiencing another very successful season.

The flowers have been plentiful and beautiful, the camellia shows have

])C('II ('\cclIent, and the enthusiasm among growers and exhibitors has been

high. Hdlect back on the wonderful associations you have had with your

ealllellia friends this past season and you will realize what an important part

in yoIII' liCe the camellia plays. Membership in the South Carolina Camellia

Sociel~' is an important means for maintaining our interest in camellias and

for gt'lti ng acquainted with the fine camellia people. Make sure you have

]'('lll'\\'('d VOllr membership for 1975 and encourage others to become members.

It is a rre;\t bargain for $4.00 a year. This past year I have met a number

or people from other parts of our country, and even from Australia, who

cOllllll('ltl<'d velY favorably on our fine publication, Carolina Camellias.

\ Ve are planning to have a spring meeting of the Society in Greenwood,

South (:arolina, in April. A notice about this meeting will be mailed to you

whcn the dctails are firm.

Continue your enthusiasm with camellias, get new members for the

S.C.C.S., plan to attend the spring meeting, and have a wonderful spring

and Sllllll11eJ'.

PAUL A, DAIILEN, Presi,dent

2

Aiken Camellia Club has done it
AGAIN! In spite of the dreary, rainy
foggy week end and competition
from the Charleston, S. C. club's ca
mellia show, the best growers from
several states made the journey to
enter their beautiful blooms. Aiken's
show is knmVIl throughout the Ca
mellia 'Vorld as one of the finest. The
blooms were spectacular! The judges
worked hard to select the prize win
ners and did an excellent job,

The hospitality of this club is out
standin~. The most dedicated folks,
the Judges, travelcd miles in rain and
arrived in Aiken on Friday afternoon.
Thcy werc delightfully entertained on
Friday evening at the Tom Evans'

39

lovely home on Laurel Dri Vl'. Tom
and Dottie are the host and hostess
with the mostest! Cocktails and a
buffet dinner was served in a sC'lling
of spectacular camellia arrangcmC'llts.

Saturday noon the Judges were
guests of the Aiken Club for lunch
at The Ramada Inn. After the show,
out of town exhibitors and Judges
were the guests of the club at the
home of the Prcsident, G e 0 r g e
Caskey, Mrs. Caskey and the ladies
of the Aiken Camellia Club ]1ad pre
pared all kinds of goodies and punch.
The Dave Elliotts were congratulated
for slVeeping thc beautiFul ~1wards

From the head table with their oul
standing bcautiFul camcllia blooms.
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S.C.C.. President's Message

N.C.C.S. President's Message

V.C.S. President's i"Iessage

Officers and Directors

Studies on Benlate-Dr. Baxter, "V. "Vitcher and Susan Fagan

Invitation to join S. C. Camellia Society

Aiken's Mini-show-Mildred S. Robertson

In femoriam

Grafting Under Artificial Lights-Jim McCoy

Important Announcement! Editor

Fall Meeting of S.C.C.S.-Marie Dahlen

West Carolina Society's First Camellia Show

Charleston's Fall Camellia Show

A Note on Mixing Gib-W. F. Wilson

Certificate Presentation-So H. Hackney

Fall Meeting of N.C.C.S.

Spring Meeting of N.C.C.S.

Men's Camellia Club's Ladies Night

Camellia Dieback-R. S. Mullin

29th Beaufort Camellia Show

Camellia Chit Chat .

Aiken's Camellia Spring Show

Haywood Curlce and wife, j\I(ary
Edna, :\111'. and Mrs. D. G. Elliott
(Dave and Hosemary) and }..{r.

Carroll Moon.

Aiken Camellia Club although one
of the smallest camellia clubs is the
only club in the American amellia
Society having three members serv
ing on thc National Board, observed
President 'iV. P. Kemp. They are, Mrs.
Pearle Cooper Moon, Vice-President
for Atlantic Coast; Mr. Thomas C.
Evans, Chairman of the Board of The
American Camellia Society and South

arolina State Director, Mr. Paul
Dahlen. Mr. Da.hlen is also the Presi
dent of the South Carolina Camellia
Society.

The Aiken Camellia Show is pr 
sented by The Aiken Camellia Club
in cooperation with The Aiken Garden
Club Council.

Spons01'ed by THE FAH1\1fERS [0

MERCHANTS BANK, AIKEN, S. C. Mr.

W. Lee Poe Jr., Show Chairman; Mr.
Vi!. C. Hobertson, Vice Clwimwn;
Mrs. H. C. Scott and Mrs. H.
Morris, Arrangements Co-chairmen.

Sunday morning tbe Judges and out
of town guests were invited to a
breakfast with the Paul Dahlens.
'What a beautiful morning after all
the rain. The Dahlen home and
solarium was a perfect setting for a
delicious breakfast and saying fare
wells as two by two friends had to
start for home.

From Maryland, Mr. D. D. Hall
(Doug); Tennessee, Mr. James Rast
(Jim); orth Carolinians, President
and Mrs. W. P. Kemp, Mr. S. L.
Marbury (Les), Mrs. C. M. Allen
(Catherine), Mr. J. P. tlason, (J. P.),
from Georgia, Boynton and aroline
Cole, Mrs. G. 1\. Dubus (Grace), and
Mr. G. H. Dubus (Gus), Mrs. F. L.
Edmondson, (Liz), Mr. J. C Higdon
(Jim), Mr. and Mrs. J. R Jones (Jack
and Lila), Mr. Joe Pyron, Mrs. Mar
guerite Smith, Mrs. Percy Bland, Exec.
Secretary Milton Brown (Brownie),
Mrs. M. H. Brown (Ann); from Flor
ida, :\Ill's. J. W. Freeman (Doris), and
Mrs. C. M. Gay (Ailene); from South

arolina, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Preg
nail (Buddy and Betty), Head Judge

-About 'Jhe Cover
'TEHHELL WEAVEH', is a hybrid of 'CR1MSO. ROBE' x 'VILLE DE j ANTES' original'd by Dr.
Walter F. Homeyer, Jr., of Macon, Ga. and propagated by uccio's ursery, Altadena,
California. The Rower is named for that "grand man" of Cam l1ias. . T IT 11 Waver of
Macon. Terrell is President Elect of the A.C.S. and has served as an official for Illany of
the years of A.C.S. history. He is a Charter Member of A.C.S., formerly A..S. Vice President
for the Atlantic: oast and past President of the Middle Georgia amellia Society.
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CAMELLIA JAPONICAS

CAMELLIA SASANQUAS

AZALEAS HOLLIES

BROADLEAF EVERGREENS

80,000 CAMELLIAS 1.300 VARIETIES

You may not think of what you've
'\ccumulated in property and assets as
1)('111Cj an "estate'

l3ut when its all added up, you II find
you re worth a lot more than you
Il1Ought.

The point is this, You can do some
Illlng now to make your estate provide
,\ CJr cat deal more financial securrty
for your family

You need a will. And you should cx-

plore, with your lawyer and one of our
very capable trust officers, the various
trust arrangements that South Carolina
National offers to preserve your estate
and reduce estate taxes

If you don't plan for the future. your
favorite charity could turn out to be
the federal government. They could
use the money. but your loved ones
need II more

WRITE FOR CATALOG

Over 500.000 Azaleas. Hollies. Ornamental Shrubs and Trees.

Container grown and balled and burlapped.

Visitors always welcome. No admission charge to Gardens.

See our lY4 miles camellia trail-SOD varieties.

Each plant labeled with permanent markers.

~ Trust Department
~SouthCarolina National

Sunday 1 'til 5

SALEMBURG. N. C. 28385

Open Daily 8 'til 5

LAUREL LAKE GARDENS
AND NURSERY, INC.

P. O. DRAWER 9

AREA CODE 919-PHONE 525-4257

22 Miles East of Fayetteville. N. C.. 10 Miles West of Clinton.

One Mile East of Salemburg on Laurel Lake Road

Do something today
for vour favorite charity.



The R. L. Bryan Company

Sezvtltfj 7lte needo 01 7lte !Jnduotziat

and £ducationat eommunitp in...

'TERRELL VVEAVER'

QIamrllian

(Courtes!J of the American Camellia Societ!J)

QIarnlina
BULK RATE
U. S. Postage

PAID
Columbia. S. C.
Permit No. b45

1624

COMME RCIAL AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Shop our Office Supply Store behind Bryan's
in Columbia

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS IN
COLUMBIA. FLORENCE, AND
CHARLESTON

AUDIO!VISUAL EQUIPMENT
Panasonic, Wollensak, Singer-Graflex and
many others

SE RVICE DEPARTMENT
Fourteen technicians serving our customers

DUPLICATING EQUIPMENT
A. B. Dick and Scriptomatic

ART DEPARTMENT
Fully professional staff

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Books, brochures, publications

FINE OFFICE FURNITURE
Knoll, Herman Miller, General Fireproofing
and many other lines

COMPLETE INTERIOR DESIGN SERVICES
From small offices to multi-storied structures

MR GE:ARY , "ERPAS
104 TY,/O 1\ DRI'JE
SUMMERVILLE S C 29483

S. C. CAMELLIA SOCIETY
P. O. Box 177

Lexington, S. C. 29072

COLUMBIA 779-3560
P. O. Box 368

FLORENCE 669-5126
P. O. Box 3466

CHA RLESTON 554-9440
P. O. Box 10285

Vol. XXVII WINTER, 1975 No. I

CHARLOTTE 527-4330
P. O. Box 15342

GREENVILLE 235-8916
P. O. Box 7000
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